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The purpose of the dissertation was to investigate

(certain aspects of) the host-parasite relationship between

the laboratory rabbit and the pathogen, Pasteurella multo-

cida. The focus of the present endeavor was to provide new

insight into this field of study by the adaptation of novel

microbiologic approaches and the application of serologic

methodologies, namely an enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay

and immunohistochemical techniques. The major accomplish-

ments of the dissertation were: 1. The establishment of a

comprehensive frequency distribution of P. multocida recov-

ered from various anatomical sites among naturally infected

laboratory rabbits. The order of decreasing frequency of

isolation among 137 infected rabbits was determined: oro-

pharynx-intrapharyngeal ostium, tonsils, nasopharynx, tra-

chea, middle ears, nasal passages, sinus cavities, distal



vagina, conjunctiva, uterus, prepuce, and lung; 2. The

development of a nasopharyngeal culture method for detect-

ing the carrier state of P. multocida in clinically normal

rabbits; 3. A detailed description of selecting a particu-

lar bacterial strain as an appropriate candidate for the

purification of heat-stable outer membrane components for

use as an antigen in an enzyme linked immunosorbent assay.

One such candidate, designated R11146, was shown to have a

diagnostic sensitivity of 93.8% (n=336), and a diagnostic

specificity of 99.7% (n=856); 4. The application of both

methods provided a practical approach for the derivation,

establishment, and maintenance of Pasteurella-free breeding

colonies. These methodologies were also shown to be power-

ful tools for elucidating such fundamental aspects of pas-

teurellosis, as natural exposure time required for sero-

and culture-conversion; 5. Finally, the employment of im-

munohistochemical techniques for the localization of bacte-

ria within infected tissues implicated the macrophage as an

essential participant in the pathogenesis of the disease.
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Studies on Selected Topics of Pasteurella multocida

Infection in Laboratory Rabbits

CHAPTER I

INTRODUCTION

A. Literature Review of Pasteurella multocida

1. Historical Significance of Pasteurella multocida.

From the perspective of veterinary medicine, the "Pas-

teurella", are among the most important groups of organisms

in bacteriology. The type-species for this genus is Pas-

teurella multocida (1) which is an animal pathogen of con-

siderable historic, economic, and scientific importance.

In some mammals and birds there occur violently acute bac-

terial infections characterized by general septicemia, usu-

ally associated with petechial hemorrhages throughout the

organs and serous membranes accompanied by severe intes-

tinal inflammation. These diseases have historically been

referred to as the "hemorrhagic septicemias" caused by a

group of closely allied bacilli (2). The first clinically

significant report of an organism of this group was made by

Bollinger in 1878 following an investigation of a fatal

disease of wild deer and hogs near Munich, Germany (3).

Kitt, in that same year, studied an epidemic disease in
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cattle and was successful in isolating the causative or-

ganism; he also transmitted the disease to mice and pigeons

(4). The fowl cholera organism was described by Rivolta in

1877, by Perrincito in 1879, and also by Toussaint (5). In

1880, Pasteur succeeded in cultivating the organism, and

performed many experiments on its attenuation and use in

immunization (2). In the United States, the organism was

observed by Salmon and Smith in 1880. Its role as the

causative agent of rabbit septicemia was described by Da-

vaine in France in 1880, and in 1881 by Gaffky in Germany

(6). In 1882, Loeffler and Schutz studied and described

the organism of swine septicemia. Kitt, in 1885, made a

comparative study of all the organisms causing fowl chol-

era, rabbit septicemia, swine septicemia, and the septice-

mia of wild animals including cattle; and due to their

similar characteristics, he collectively referred to them

as "Bacterium bipolare multocidum". In the following year,

1886, Hueppe coined the term "septicemiae hemorrhagicae"

for the generalized disease produced by these ovoid, bi-

polar microorganisms (7). Theobald Smith reported a micro-

organism almost identical in form and cultural characteris-

tics to the bacillus of chicken cholera, but it affected

young pigs (2). Poels described the organism of calf

pleuropneumonia in 1886. A buffalo strain was reported by

Oreste and Armanni in 1887, Galtier the sheep strain in
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1887, and Lignieres the equine strain in 1897. In 1920,

Meyer and Batchelder isolated a strain from a case of rat

septicemia (5).

Historically, P. multocida maintains a prominent posi-

tion in the early development in the field of microbiology

since it was with this microorganism that Pasteur pursued

his fundamental research on immunity. He ultimately suc-

ceeded in protecting chickens from the disease known as

fowl cholera (8). In those rudimentary but notable ex-

periments of 1880, Pasteur introduced the concept of age-

attenuation by allowing the fowl cholera bacillus to remain

in a broth suspension for prolonged periods of time, i.e.,

three to ten months (7). It was also with this microor-

ganism that he was able to first demonstrate the existence

of a free toxin which could be readily separated from bac-

teria by filtration (2). Both of these ideas, age-attenua-

tion and crude toxin separation, were of enormous signifi-

cance. The age-attenuation experiments of Pasteur marked

the inception of experimental immunology. The demonstra-

tion of cell-free toxins, facilitated by Chamberlain's

porcelain filtration apparatus promoted the identification

of the diphtheria-toxin by Roux and Yersin in 1889. The

development of a therapeutic diphtheria anti-toxin by Von

Behring and Kitasato in Koch's laboratory soon followed in

1891 (8).
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2. Classification and Taxonomy of Pasteurella multocida

The genus name Pasteurella was introduced by Trevisan

in 1887, in honor of Louis Pasteur for his comprehensive

studies on fowl cholera (7). This new genus contained only

three species: Pasteurella cholera-gallinarum, Pasteurella

davianei, and Pasteurella suilla. In 1896, Flugge named

the various hemorrhagic septicemia organisms based on the

host species from which each strain was first isolated,

e.g., Bacillus aviseptica, Bacillus boviseptica, Bacillus

suiseptica, Bacillus oviseptica, Bacillus lepiseptica,

etc. In 1901, Lignieres reclassified this group of or-

ganisms using a new system of nomenclature which was even-

tually adopted. The genus Pasteurella became established,

while the species names were derived from Flugge's nomen-

clature, hence, the terms Pasteurella aviseptica, Pasteur-

ella boviseptica, etc. Lignieres is also credited for pro-

posing the term "Pasteurellosis" in 1900, which united all

the hemorrhagic septicemia diseases caused by members of

this group (5). Topley and Wilson (4), in 1929, then sug-

gested that the various subspecies all be called Pasteurel-

la septica. This name, however, never became widely ac-

cepted and eventually Pasteurella multocida, a name pro-

posed by Rosenbusch and Merchant (9) became the accepted

nomenclature for this organism. The term multocida is

derived from the Latin adjective multus meaning "many" and
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the Latin verb caedo to cut or kill, hence multocidus means

"many-killing", i.e., pathogenic for many species (10).

Technically, however, since multus is Latin, not Greek, the

grammatically correct form should be multicida (1).

The organism is an ellipsoid Gram-negative coccobacil-

lus, ranging in size from 1.0 to 1.8 x 0.3 to 0.5 microns

in size. Bipolar staining can often be observed in fresh

isolates from diseased tissues, but following prolonged

cultivation, its cellular morphology becomes pleomorphic,

and occasionally filamentous (11). Capsules, when present,

consist of hyaluronic acid and are best demonstrated by

negative staining. Pasteurella multocida is nonsporoge-

nous, nonmotile, and nonhemolytic but most strains produce

a brownish discoloration on blood agar within 24 to 48

hours. Mucoid, smooth, and rough variants occur (12) and

virtually all strains maintained on blood agar emit a

characteristic "musty odor". Its optimal growth tempera-

ture is 37 C, having a range of 22 to 44 C. The pH growth

range is from 6.0 to 8.5 with an optimum of 7.2 to 7.4

(13).

Metabolically, Pasteurella multocida is a facultative

anaerobe that is unable to grow on MacConkey agar. It is

catalase-positive; weakly oxidase-positive; indole- and

hydrogen sulfide-positive; urease-negative; ornithine

decarboxylase-positive; produces acid from galactose,
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mannose, and sucrose; ferments mannitol, sorbitol, and

xylose but generally does not ferment lactose. On triple

sugar iron agar, it produces an acid slant, acid butt, with

no gas (but characteristically very slowly), and no hydro-

gen sulfide (13).

Pasteurella multocida contains a large number of

strains that vary considerably in their fermentative abil-

ities, especially those strains recovered from dogs and

cats. Strains isolated from these species exhibit marked

differences in their fermentative properties when compared

to strains isolated from cattle, sheep, swine, and poultry

(1). Accordingly, in 1976, Carter (14) suggested that the

species be divided into at least five biovars based on the

following criteria: decapsulation by hyaluronidase, floc-

culation by acriflavine, colonial iridescence, fermentation

pattern, mouse pathogenicity, host predilection, and sero-

logic and immunologic characteristics. In 1985, the Inter-

national Journal of Systematic Bacteriology (15) modified

Carter's classification, and established the following

divisions for P. multocida: i) P. canis; ii) P. multocida

subsp. multocida; iii) P. multocida subsp. septica; and iv)

P. multocida subsp. gallicida (16).
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3. Distribution and Transmission of Pasteurella multocida

The importance of P. multocida continued from the late

1890's into the next century as reflected by the creation

of the Veterinary Division of USDA dedicated to the study

of four diseases, one of them being fowl cholera. Indeed,

it has a world-wide distribution, and economically, the two

most important diseases caused by this organism are hemor-

rhagic septicemia of cattle and fowl cholera in chickens

and turkeys (11). Furthermore, this organism is capable of

infecting a large number of different animal species, in-

cluding: buffaloes, boars, camels, cats, cows (mastitis),

calves, deer, dogs, geese, guinea pigs, goats, horses,

leopards, lions, lynx, mice, man, opossums, panthers, rab-

bits, raccoons, rats, rodents (thirty-two different spe-

cies), sheep, swine, tigers, water buffalo, and a sundry of

game fowl (17). It is an extremely successful pathogen

that possesses a number of subtle, but as of yet undefined,

mechanisms of pathogenicity which permit it to colonize and

infect a broad host of mammals.

In the wild, it appears that ticks and fleas are the

natural indirect vectors for both intra- and inter-species

transmission, whereas direct transmission between species

may occur by a number of different routes (18, 19). Pas-

teur reported that rabbits with chronic infections could

serve as carriers to initiate new epidemics in chickens,
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presumably by upper respiratory shedding of infectious

bacilli (20). Similarly, farm cats have been implicated as

repositories for P. multocida transmission to turkeys (21).

Direct transmission has been demonstrated via infected ani-

mal bites as was observed by Curtis (22) in which P. mul-

tocida was transmitted from the brown rat (Rattus norvegi-

cus) to domestic poultry. In addition, contaminated food

and water have been shown to be very efficient mechanisms

of transmission, especially during epizootic outbreaks (5).

Infectious P. multocida bacilli have been recovered by

inoculating mice with water collected from a shoreline of a

small pond, after 100 snow goose carcasses were removed

(23). In 1979, Titche (24) recovered P. multocida for a

period of 23 days after marsh water had been seeded with

appropriate broth cultures, using the mouse inoculation

technique. Merchant (5) observed that the organism remain-

ed infective in manure for one month and for as long as

three months in decomposing carcasses. In another study

where sterile soil was inoculated with viable cells of an

avian strain of P. multocida, recovery was restricted to

the day of inoculation (25).

Subclinical carriers are also thought to play a major

role in the ecology and epizootiology of pasteurellosis.

It is a widely held belief that P. multocida is resident,

but not pathogenic, in the respiratory tract of most mam-
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mall particularly on or within the nasal and pharyngeal

areas (26); predisposing stress is thought to precipitate

the more severe forms of pleuropneumonia and fulminating

septicemia (27). For example, pharyngeal swabs obtained

from dogs and cats revealed the presence of P. multocida in

50% and 75%, respectively, among household pets (28, 29).

Other known reservoirs are surviving birds from outbreaks

of fowl cholera which harbor P. multocida in their nasal

cleft (30) resulting in a life-long carrier state. Addi-

tional animals known to harbor this pathogen in the upper

air passages are cattle, horses, rabbits, sheep, swine, and

rats (20); concomitant colonization of the mucosal mem-

branes of their digestive tracts has also been documented

(1)

In man, infections occur most frequently by contact

with infected animals either through bites and scratches or

by occupational exposure. Over half a million persons,

principally children younger than 12 years of age, are bit-

ten each year in the United States (31). Dogs are by far

the most common offender, closely followed by cats, humans,

and rats (32). Exposure to cat bites, however, are at

least ten times more likely to result in P. multocida

infections than from dogs. This high efficiency of cat

transmission has caused some investigators to speculate

that age-related susceptibility may be involved since an
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inordinate number of infections occur in persons over 65

(33).

The typical clinical manifestation, especially in hand

infections, is a rapidly developing cellulitis at the site

of injury. In general, however, most infections take one

of three clinical patterns: local infection, respiratory

tract infection, or transient bacteremia. Potentially dan-

gerous complications, however, have been reported, includ-

ing: hematogenous P. multocida brain abscessation (34);

puerperal septicemia associated with culture positive vagi-

nal discharge (35); septicemia during pregnancy (36); bi-

lateral septic arthritis necessitating removal of both

artificial knee prostheses (37); appendiceal peritonitis

(38); pericarditis (39); osteomyelitis (40); and several

cases of meningitis in infancy related to nontraumatic fa-

cial licking by household pet dogs (41). A survey of the

serotypes of P. multocida strains recovered from human in-

fections indicated that 48% were serotype A, 20% serotype

B and 32% not typable (42). A review of the literature

relative to P. multocida bite-wound infections, exclusive

of cats and dogs, indicated that other animals involved

have been two opossums, two lions, one horse, one rabbit,

one panther, and two tigers (43).

Alternatively, P. multocida infections in man unre-

lated to animal contact are not uncommon. Bates et al.,
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(44) reported a preexisting maternal genital infection as

the source of septicemia and meningitis in a newborn in-

fant. Of twenty-four cases of abdominal site P. multocida

infections summarized by Hubbert and Rosen (45), ten were

associated with appendicitis, five with urine, one from a

chronic sacral ulcer, and eight from the female reproduc-

tive tract. In five of the eight female reproductive tract

cases, P. multocida was isolated from cervical or vaginal

discharges. In 1981, Khan and Chan (46), reported the

first case of subdural empyema resulting from hematogenous

spread from the pharynx. Whittle and Besser (47) also

documented the occurrence of a P. multocida brain abscess

whose source was a neglected chronic purulent otitis.

Consequently, epidemiologic studies indicate that inter-

human spread may occur by nasopharyngeal excretion, feces,

or urine (45). Finally, there are numerous citations of

non-animal related P. multocida infections among the im-

munodeficient, alcoholic, and cancerous patient; the source

of infection being airborne or hematogenous, with the grav-

ity of infection being related to the severity of the

underlying disorder (38, 45).
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4. Serologic Classification of Pasteurella multocida

The serologic classification of Pasteurella multocida

has proven to be a formidable task because of its antigenic

complexity. This has required investigators to employ var-

ious approaches to augment the extraction of various outer-

membrane components for antigenic characterization. Dif-

ferent approaches taken by different investigators have led

to conflicting and sometimes, even, incompatible classifi-

cation schemes. For example, strains of a single serotype

in one system often display more than one serotype in an-

other typing scheme (48). Furthermore, some strains defy

serotyping by one, or sometimes all of the available proce-

dures and, hence, have been designated as nontypable. Due

to the pathogen's ability to infect a wide spectrum of mam-

mals, classification schemes attempting to group and even-

tually correlate similar types of Pasteurella multocida

relative to specific disease syndromes continues to be an

area of investigation.

The earliest attempts to determine whether isolates

could be grouped on the basis of serologic properties were

those of Little and Lyon (49); three groups were identified

based on passive protection tests in mice. These studies

were continued by Roberts (50), who expanded the groups to

include seven to eight possible types. The use of the pas-

sive protection test is, presently, restricted to the
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identification of capsule antigens in areas of endemic

hemorrhagic septicemia among buffalo and cattle in Africa

and Asia (51). Carter (52) used a serologic grouping

system which at the time, was thought to be based on sol-

uble capsular antigens. Bacterial capsular polysaccharide

material was extracted with 0.85% NaC1 @ 56 C for thirty

minutes and adsorbed onto human type "0" erythrocytes which

agglutinated in the presence of homologous antisera. This

indirect hemagglutination test (IHA), or sometimes referred

to as a passive hemagglutination test, categorized the var-

ious Pasteurella multocida strains into four serogroups, A

through D. Serogroups A and D predominate not only in pas-

teurellosis of avian species but also in rabbits. The C

group has subsequently been abandoned and another serotype

E has been recognized (53). More recently, Rimler and

Rhoades (51) have described a new capsule serogroup F iso-

lated from turkeys throughout the United States.

In 1961 Namioka and Murata (54) described a slide ag-

glutination test for capsular antigens as a simplified

substitute to Carter's IHA. In the same year, they also

reported a tube agglutination test for distinguishing so-

matic antigens (55). Whole cells were treated with 1N HC1

overnight @ 37 C, centrifuged, and washed. The acid-treat-

ment removed the capsular material, thus exposing the so-

matic determinants; such treated cells were then injected
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into rabbits to produce specific antisera used in their

slide agglutination test. Following HC1 treatment, P. mul-

tocida cells were found to exhibit two categories of deter-

minants: common and specific. The common somatic antigens

were found to be shared by different strains within the

different capsular groups.

Since it is especially difficult to prepare high ti-

tered antisera against serogroup A- and D-specific anti-

gens, due in part to the presence of inert capsular mater-

ial such as hyaluronic acid which interferes with antigen

recognition, Carter (56) has reported that mucoid strains

treated with hyaluronidase resulted in the same effect as

acid hydrolysis. Thus this procedure provides a nonsero-

logic test for recognizing serogroup A strains. There are

currently two nonserologic tests used for identifying cap-

sular serogroups of Pasteurella multocida: (i) serogroup A

is based on depolymerization of the hyaluronic acid capsule

by Staphylococcus aureus (57), and (ii) serogroup D is

based on flocculation with acriflavine (58).

Currently, the somatic or "0" antigens are defined as

soluble heat-stable components extracted with formalinized

saline and used in gel diffusion precipitin tests (59).

Strains are extracted by suspending 18 to 24 hour cultures

in 0.85% NaCl solution containing 0.3% formaldehyde and

heating for one hour at 100 C in a water bath. Antisera is
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prepared against each serotype by injecting a bacterin

preparation into either chickens or turkeys. Five sero-

types were originally reported, but presently sixteen have

now been identified (48). Additional immunoelectrophoretic

studies comparing the heat-stable antigen(s) with a par-

tially purified lipopolysaccharide-protein complex endotox-

in, indicated they were closely related but not identical.

The antigens appeared, in general, to be type specific, but

cross-reactions between some types did occur (61).

By convention then, the serologic classification of P.

multocida uses both capsular typing by IHA and somatic

typing by gel diffusion precipitin tests. Isolates are

identified by first designating the specific somatic anti-

gen with an arabic numeral (1 through 16), followed by a

capital letter designating the capsular antigen (A, B, D,

E, or F). The capsular types are mutually exclusive; any

given isolate belongs to only one capsular type or is non-

typable. In contrast, somatic antigens are found freely

among the different capsular types (60). The importance of

establishing a consistent and dependable system to serolog-

ically classify P. multocida will hopefully permit re-

searchers to study epizootic outbreaks among mammals and

birds; and will no doubt, be a continuing area of study

until achieved.
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B. Literature Review of Pasteurella multocida in Rabbits

1. Early History of Rabbit Pasteurellosis

Pasteurellosis is a general term used to describe

several diseases in rabbits. The etiologic agent, Pas-

teurella multocida, is responsible for a wide spectrum of

clinical diseases including: enzootic pneumonia, otitis

media, conjunctivitis, pyometra, orchitis, abscesses, and

also a generalized septicemia (26). Both acute and sub-

acute forms of the disease occur but most often the disease

occurs in the asymptomatic or "inapparent" carrier state.

Consequently, pasteurellosis is considered one of the most

important diseases in rabbits (61). Though the disease has

been the subject of numerous scientific publications since

the 1920's, there remain many aspects of the disease which

have yet to be elucidated, e.g., portal of entry, incuba-

tion period, decay of maternal antibodies, and the onset of

infection (62).

An exhaustive review of the early scientific manu-

scripts concerning rabbit pasteurellosis by De Kruif (63),

Merchant (5), Sternberg (6), and Webster (64, 65, 66, 67,

68) has affirmed its past history as being extremely il-

lustrious, particularly, in terms of the "men" who studied

this disease. Most historians credit Davaine for being the

first investigator to study the spontaneous septicemic
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disease of rabbits (6, 64). In 1868, he inoculated sus-

ceptible animals with putrefying blood containing infec-

tious bacilli. Casimir Davaine is best known for first

observing anthrax bacillus in the blood of cattle dying of

anthrax, circa 1850 (8). In 1878, Robert Koch extended the

description of the rabbit septicemia disease and shortly

thereafter the organism became known as "Koch's bacillus"

(6). Gaffky in 1881, while an assistant in Koch's labora-

tory, gave an even more detailed description of the pathol-

ogy in rabbits (64); in the following year, Gaffky, in

association with Eberth, isolated the typhoid bacillus.

Theobald Smith, acknowledged as a "Pioneer of American

Microbiology" for his work on Texas cattle fever and the

differentiation of human versus bovine tubercle bacillus,

observed the rabbit septicemic microorganism in the United

States in 1886. Smith had also shown that experimental

pneumonia could be induced by intranasal instillation of B.

lepisepticum. During this period of time the organism was

referred to as Bacterium lepisepticum. Later it was to be

called Pasteurella lepisepticum, then Pasteurella cuniculi-

cida, and finally Pasteurella multocida. During the early

1900's to 1920's, Topley and Wilson in England studied a

rabbit epidemic respiratory disease which they character-

ized by nasal discharge, rapid onset of signs and death

associated with pleuropneumonia and septicemia (4). Paul
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De Kruif, a former graduate student of Frederick Novy at

the University of Michigan, discovered colonial dissocia-

tion of this bacterial species while at the Rockefeller

Institute, under the directorship of Simon Flexner (63).

De Kruif, who had ambitions of becoming a professional

writer, was later dismissed by Flexner following a series

of scathing satirical articles entitled, "Our Medicine-

Men", in which De Kruif criticized the "Rockefellian" style

of research (69, 70, 71, 72). De Kruif went on to author

the ever popular Microbe Hunters (8). His vacancy was

quickly filled by Leslie Webster, who in association with

David Smith compiled the most comprehensive series of

studies on rabbit pasteurellosis to date. Their work

remains as a classic on the subject to this present day

(64, 65, 66, 67, 68, 73, 74, 75, 76, 77, 78).
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2. Pathogenesis

Transmission occurs by direct contact or more remotely

through aerosol droplets (26, 79). Virtually all rabbits

are considered susceptible though there are occasional rab-

bits which appear inherently refractory to natural or ex-

perimental exposure. A recent study demonstrated that 66

(93%) of 71 Pasteurella-free rabbits, caged individually,

became nasal culture-positive after a 7-month exposure

period, which interestingly occurred in a conventional rab-

bitry that practiced "ruthless" culling. Transmission pre-

sumably occurred by direct contact (80). In another study,

direct contact was clearly demonstrated, in which 17, 8-10

week-old Pasteurella-free rabbits were caged with pasteur-

ella nasal discharge rabbits; 8 (47%) became nasal culture-

positive in only 23 days (81). Similarly, DiGiacomo et

al., (79) reported direct contact to be a very efficient

means of Pasteurella multocida transmission, whereas, air-

borne transmission was not.

Necropsies of rabbits harboring P. multocida revealed

that the naso-oropharynx was the site most frequently

colonized (82, 83). This anatomical area is currently

thought to be the site of initial colonization (84). In-

deed, among 5 newborn litters (1 to 5 days of age) obtained

from dams shedding P. multocida, 43% were found to be oro-

pharyngeal culture-positive (83).
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Following initial colonization, the usual course of

events leads to the firm establishment of the organism in

the upper respiratory tract (URT). The infection may then

progress into the middle ears via the eustachian tubes

resulting in a life-long carrier state. In time, this

asymptomatic condition subsequently develops into the

chronic disease form, characterized by periodic episodes of

sneezing and catarrh which may "disappear" only to reappear

again in several months. The progressive involvement of

the middle ears appears to play a major role in the persis-

tence of infection. In addition, it may also provide an

efficient mechanism for the continual seeding of the URT,

which may then serve as a foci for dissemination of the or-

ganism to other organs, namely, the lungs, uterus, tes-

ticles, vascular system, and subcutaneous tissue. Chronic

middle ear infections have also been incriminated as an

indirect source of watering valve contamination, distal

vagina colonizatin (86), and most importantly the transmis-

sion of P. multocida from dam to offspring (83) via the

nasopalatine orifice (85).
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3. Occurrence

Though there is little precise information concerning

the incidence of P. multocida, it is generally agreed that

the disease is universal among conventional rabbits, and it

often produces a high incidence of asymptomatic carriers

(26, 87). The carrier-rate among adult animals ranges from

30% to 90% (62, 87, 88, 89, 90), while the adult incidence

of clinical rhinitis may only be 10% to 15% (85). Even

among 4 to 10 week-old rabbits, the carrier-incidence may

be as high as 36% to 46% (83). Accordingly, the occurrence

of this high carrier-rate is a major factor contributing to

the success of P. multocida as a rabbit pathogen, particu-

larly since some investigators suggest that subsequent ex-

posure to stress-inducing factors may precipitate the mani-

festation of overt clinical signs (26, 27). Moreover, the

presence of such a high carrier-rate tends to perpetuate

the disease process, especially with the continuous intro-

duction of susceptibles, i.e., newborns.

As mentioned previously, acute forms of the disease

also occur but are normally associated with high risk

groups, such as less than 8 week-old weanlings or old pro-

duction animals (26). Acute diseases are usually observed

with few, if any, outward signs, but at necropsy a fibrino-

purulent pneumonia-pleuritis is often found associated with

a generalized septicemia (91). Colony mortality rates from
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pneumonia are reported to vary from less than 5% to over

50% (91, 92, 93). Lund (91) found pneumonia in 23% of

3,210 rabbits that died; the majority of cases occurring in

rabbits 4 to 8 weeks of age. Among mature animals, how-

ever, pneumonia was responsible for 53% of total deaths.

In another study, 8- to 10-week-old apparently healthy

rabbits were slaughtered for human consumption and their

lungs examined for gross evidence of pneumonia (94). Ap-

proximately 20% of the 3,967 rabbits examined had evidence

of pneumonia. It should be noted, however, that though P.

multocida is the primary agent associated with consolidated

lungs, Bordetella bronchiseptica can also be isolated (26,

27).
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4. Economic Significance

The host-parasite relationship between P. multocida

and rabbits results in a rather "casual" appearing associa-

tion in which the establishment of persistent subclinical

carriers are, no doubt, of survival benefit to the patho-

gen. But this relationship may also be misinterpreted as

only "appearing" to cause low mortality by coexisting with

minimal effects except, of course, in conditions of en-

vironmental deterioration and unsanitary conditions result-

ing in excessive mortality.

Nevertheless, even in adequately ventilated and well

managed facilities, P. multocida can have a significant

economic impact. In one such facility, in which 3,520

young were born, the mortality incidence at birth, 1 to 28

days and 29 to 56 days was 21.6, 20.7 and 18.9%, respec-

tively; for a total mortality incidence of 61.2% (95).

When the mortality incidence of a conventional production

herd was compared to that of a Pasteurella-free colony, the

mortality at birth, 1 to 28 days and 29 to 56 days for the

Pasteurella-free herd was 15.1, 4.1 and 3.0%, respectively;

total mortality was 22.2% (96). The nasal localization in-

cidence of pasteurella within the conventional herd varied

between 45 to 55%. Conservative estimates suggest that

productivity may be increased by 20 to 25% if the carrier-

incidence of P. multocida is minimized (97). Because of
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the ubiquitous nature of this disease, its economic impact

is not restricted to commercial rabbitries but also effects

experimental rabbits maintained in research facilities.

The ever present potential of mortality due to P. multocida

has always been a concern of the scientific community.

Indeed, it can have a devastating effect on a given re-

search endeavor, particularly if only one or two animals

are employed. Consequently, future trends may require the

use of only Pasteurella-free rabbits in grant proposals

utilizing experimental rabbit models. The motivation be-

hind such trends appears to be monetary in nature, thus

emphasizing both the real and potential economic impact of

this disease.
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5. Control of the Disease

Chemotherapy: The use of antibiotics for the treat-

ment and control of pasteurellosis has proven unsuccessful

(88, 93, 98). Regardless of the route of administration,

whether oral (88), intramuscular (26), or via nasal aerosol

(98), once antibiotic therapy has been terminated, the re-

currence of the disease is virtually assured (26). This

may be due to the intracellular localization of the or-

ganism as described below.

Hagen (88) reported that a feed ration containing

0.025% sulfaquinoxaline, fed continuously for 12 months,

was able to eliminate deaths caused by primary pneumonia.

Likewise, furazolidone has been reported, by the same au-

thor, to also reduce the incidence of primary pneumonia

caused by P. multocida. Despite the favorable results of

these early preliminary studies (88, 93, 99), it has now

been shown that these regimes are consistently ineffective

as a practical means of controlling P. multocida (90).

The inability of antibiotics to eliminate P. multocida

infections has been clarified by the recent observation

that middle ear involvement is quite often associated with

overt clinical signs; among 43 rhinitis rabbits whose

middle ears were bacteriologically examined, 41 (95%) were

middle ear culture-positive, even among nasal culture-

negative rabbits, the middle ear incidence may be as high
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as 87% (80). It therefore becomes apparent that effective

drug levels required to abolish persistent middle ear

infections cannot be achieved with low dose antibiotic

levels, even if provided continuously. Further, a low dose

antibiotic drug approach also encourages the selection and

emergence of resistant strains. However, many antibiotics

and other drugs developed recently for human use have not

been tested for pasteurellosis in rabbits. Some drugs are

specifically known for their effectiveness against intra-

cellular bacteria.

Vaccination: The historical development and, to a

certain extent, the practical application of P. multocida

vaccines has paralleled that of antibiotic strategies for

rabbits. At first, preliminary reports suggest extremely

favorable results, in that, adequate or even solid immunity

can be achieved (101, 102, 103). But subsequent papers

verifying the preliminary conclusions are invariably not

forthcoming. In some of these studies very few animals

were used, making an objective evaluation of vaccine ef-

ficacy quite difficult, if not impossible. In addition,

assessment of colonization following post-vaccination chal-

lenge was consistently restricted to the culturing of the

nasal turbinates, middle ears or areas of grossly detec-

table abscessation, whereas the naso-oropharynx was never

cultured (101). Moreover, protection was measured prin-
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cipally by mortality (103) and to a lesser extent by the

presence of pulmonary lesions at necropsy (102). Accord-

ingly, vaccines have been of limited or no benefit because

protection against P. multocida infections, have for the

most part, been either questionable or erratic (92, 104,

105, 106). More recent vaccine strategies utilizing strep-

tomycin-dependent live vaccines (102, 107) or potassium

thiocyanate extracts (103) have shown some promise but

these strategies remain to be substantiated with further

studies.

Thus, there is a segment of the scientific community

which remains cautiously skeptical concerning the develop-

ment of an effective vaccine, partly because in human medi-

cine many airborne infectious diseases remain endemic

throughout most of the developed world, despite the wide-

spread use of vaccines (108). In addition, a number of

well established investigators have attempted various

strategies resulting in only limited success. Neverthe-

less, though these current vaccine approaches have been of

questionable benefit, they do provide evidence suggesting

that a basis for vaccination does exist. Several studies

have demonstrated that rabbits immunized with streptomycin-

dependent vaccines were able to prevent colonization of the

lungs and other organs when challenged with massive numbers

of virulent P. multocida (101, 102). Hence, it would
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appear that some form of protection was provided which

prevented either dissemination or invasion of the organ-

isms. Likewise, among naturally infected adult animals

that possessed high ELISA titers only 9% had pneumonia;

whereas, among P. multocida culture-positive 8 week-old

rabbits, possessing erratic titer values, the pneumonia

incidence was 22.2% (100). This suggests that natural ex-

posure may provide some form of protection, at least from

invasion, though it remains unclear whether recovery from

clinical or, subclinical infections induces life-long im-

munity. This may be a possible outcome, since a number of

rabbits have been observed to be Pasteurella-negative at

necropsy, while having high ELISA titers. One may further

speculate that high titers elicited via immunization, at

least in some rabbits, may be adequate for preventing ini-

tial colonization by natural exposure since the numbers of

P. multocida encountered may be relatively few, as compared

to experimental challenge thus, reducing the carrier-rate,

as was observed with pneumococcal capsular polysaccharide

vaccinations of military recruits (109). A similar strat-

egy aimed at reducing or minimizing the carrier-rate rather

than attempting to achieve total eradication may be, from a

practical viewpoint, the most attainable approach for the

control of pasteurellosis by any form of vaccination.
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Establishment of Pasteurella-free Colonies: The

surest method of preventing P. multocida diseases has been

provided by establishing Pasteurella-free breeding colonies

(26). Colonies of this type have been produced by: (i)

Hysterectomy-derivation (110) and (ii) Selecting breeding

stock free of P. multocida as determined by bacterial exam-

ination (104).

Hysterectomy-derivation is not without its problems;

however, the greatest obstacles in establishing caesarean-

derived colonies have been hand nursing and artificial diet

construction (110). In addition, it requires an inordinate

amount of time and trained personnel to be successful (97).

These disadvantages, however, may be easily justified by

the assurance of Pasteurella-free status and with addition-

al elimination of other pathogens, e.g., B. bronchiseptica,

coccidia, Passalurus ambiguus, and Psoroptes cuniculi.

Despite these advantages, the widespread establishment of

caesarean-derived Specific-Pathogen-Free colonies has not

occurred, especially among public institutions, which may

be attributed, at least in part, to lack of funding.

Conversely, the application of bacteriological and

serological screening methods currently provides the easi-

est and most practical method of selecting Pasteurella-free

stock from existing conventional colonies. Webster (75)

and Griffin (104) both reported the establishment of rab-
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bits free of P. multocida by merely identifying Pasteurel-

la-free rabbits and segregating them from P. multocida car-

riers. Identification of Pasteurella-free rabbits was

based solely on the lack of clinical signs and successive

nasal negative culture examinations. It is now known that

nasal cultures are unable to detect all subclinical car-

riers (111), and though the above selected colonies were,

indeed, Pasteurella-free, in retrospect, they appear to

have resulted from fortunate coincidence. Nevertheless,

the potential of screening rabbits today with cultural

methods complemented with serologic techniques provides a

very promising approach for identifying Pasteurella-free

rabbits which may then be used as a nucleus for establish-

ing P. multocida-free breeding colonies.

The purpose, therefore, of this dissertation was to

present a series of experiments, each addressing a specific

aspect of the pathogen's prevalence, transmission, serol-

ogy, and pathogenesis which collectively permitted the

development of serologic and microbiologic techniques for

detecting and monitoring strategies for the derivation of

Pasteurella-free laboratory rabbits.
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Summary and Conclusions

An agar gel-diffusion test (AGDT) and an enzyme-linked

immunosorbent assay (ELISA) were utilized to detect serum

antibodies against Pasteurella multocida in naturally

infected rabbits originally derived from a Pasteurella-free

colony. The antigen used in both of the assays was puri-

fied from a serotype 3, (P-1059) strain of P. multocida.

Among 47 serum samples tested, 17 (36%) were seropositive;

12 (26%) of which were both AGDT- and ELISA-positive, while

5 (11%) were ELISA-positive only. All rabbits examined

were clinically normal and repeatedly nasal culture-nega-

tive, but subsequent cultures at necropsy demonstrated the

presence of P. multocida in 11 of the AGDT-positive rabbits

and in 16 of the ELISA-positive rabbits. The organism was

most frequently isolated from the naso-oropharynx and the

tympanic bullae. Serotyping of isolates recovered from the

nasopharynx were determined to be serotype 3 or 3,12. Ten

seronegative rabbits were also examined at necropsy and

none were found harboring P. multocida. These results

indicate that the application of an enzyme-linked immuno-

sorbent assay may prove efficacious in identifying appar-

ently healthy, consistently nasal culture-negative rabbits

as subclinical carriers of P. multocida.
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Introduction

Pasteurellosis continues to be a major cause of mor-

bidity and mortality among both laboratory research rabbit

colonies and commercial rabbitries (1-4). Pasteurella

multocida, acknowledged as the primary etiologic agent, is

responsible for the various clinical manifestations includ-

ing: rhinitis, otitis media, bronchopneumonia, conjunctivi-

tis, pyometra, and subcutaneous abscesses (3-12). This

organism has also been repeatedly isolated from the nasal

passages of clinically normal rabbits (7, 8, 13). As a

result, P. multocida is considered by several investigators

to be a member of the normal microbial flora of the rab-

bit's mucosal surfaces (14-16). Other researchers, how-

ever, attribute this "carrier" state to localized lesions

which are refractory to antibiotic therapy making the elim-

ination of infection virtually impossible (8, 17), and

although the subsequent manifestation of the various symp-

toms are not fully understood, some studies have suggested

that stress plays a major role (12, 18).

The method of choice for assessing P. multocida infec-

tions in conventional rabbitries has been deep nasal cul-

tures (2, 7, 12, 13, 15, 19, 20, 21). Also, it is the most

widely employed method for evaluating P. multocida coloni-

zation in experimentally infected rabbits (1, 3, 4, 18).
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In addition, the suggestion that Pasteurella-free offspring

may be obtained by early segregation of newly weaned con-

ventional rabbits has recently been proposed as a result of

data obtained from the nasal swab technique (2). The prem-

ise of this technique has been based on previous obser-

vations indicating that initial colonization of the rab-

bit's upper respiratory tract occurs in the nasal passages

(1, 2, 15, 22, 23). A recent report, however, has postu-

lated that P. multocida primarily colonizes the naso-oro-

pharynx (16). Indeed, there have been several preliminary

studies suggesting that deep nasal cultures are unable to

detect all subclinical carriers of pasteurella (24, 25).

Therefore, a sensitive and specific serological method

may be useful to supplement cultural procedures for the

detection of P. multocida infections. An enzyme-linked

immunosorbent assay (ELISA) has been developed and used to

detect rabbit antibodies against type 3, P. multocida (26).

In this present study two serologic methods, ELISA and an

agar gel-diffusion test (AGDT), were applied to detect

subclinical pasteurellosis in naturally exposed rabbits.

The serologic results were evaluated with microbiology and

necropsy findings.
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Materials and Methods

Animals and History: Forty-seven (40 female and 7

male), five- to six-month-old, New Zealand White rabbits,

Orrc:(NZW), were selected from a total of seventy clinical-

ly normal rabbits derived from a Pasteurella-free breeding

herd which had subsequently been exposed to P. multocida

under natural conditions. These rabbits were selected on

the basis of a single negative deep nasal culture and seg-

regated the following day. The rabbits were moved to an

isolated animal room and caged individually in stainless

steel cages (24" x 25" x 16") with automatic watering de-

vices. Six ounces of standard rabbit pellets (Oregon State

University rabbit diet formula #7) were given daily. Over

a three week period, the rabbits were subjected to 3 addi-

tional deep nasal cultures.

It may be instructive to briefly review the history of

the breeding colony from which the seventy examined rabbits

were obtained. A 40' x 60' pole-barn with concrete aisles

was depopulated, thoroughly cleaned, disinfected, and

finally, fumigated. The barn was left vacant for three

weeks, then disinfected again. Approximately forty Pas-

teurella-free breeding does, some with litters, were trans-

ferred from a Pasteurella-free breeding colony nucleus.

Two months after initiation of the project, however, an
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outbreak of P. multocida, of unknown origin, occurred. And

despite the employment of ruthless culling a full blown

outbreak ensued. Within eight months, 93% (n=66) of the

then entire adult population of seventy-one were infected.

The outbreak was originally detected by the nasal culture

technique, which was the principle monitoring method em-

ployed, in addition to routine necropsy examinations.

Although the chronologic occurrence relative to cage loca-

tion along with sire, dam, and sibling culture-conversion

was evaluated, no pattern of transmission could be discern-

ed. Only a sporadic checkerboard pattern emerged, suggest-

ing alternate mechanisms of transmission or inadequacies of

the nasal culture method. That is, during the initial

stage of the outbreak, rabbits converting to nasal pas-

teurella-positive were caged far from one another, whereas

rabbits in cages adjacent to pasteurella-infected animals

did not culture-convert until the outbreak was well under-

way. Following this initial outbreak, subsequent monitor-

ing revealed the pasteurella nasal incidence among adult

rabbits ranged between 48%-59%.

Deep Nasal Culture: Sterile calcium alginate swabs

(Calgiswab Type 1. Inolex Corporation, Glenwood, IL) were

used in the deep nasal culturing technique which was per-

formed on the following days of the study: 0, 5, 13, and

21. Individual swabs were inserted into each nostril to a
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depth of 2-3 cm and gently rotated for 10-15 seconds.

Swabs were immediately streaked onto trypticase soy blood

agar containing 5% sheep blood and incubated in a 5% carbon

dioxide atmosphere at 37 C for 24-48 hours.

Nasopharyngeal Cultures: Sterile calcium alginate

swabs (Calgiswab Type 4. Inolex Corporation, Glenwood, IL)

were aseptically bent to form a slight curve and gently

passed in sedated rabbits (30 mg/Kg of Ketamine, injected

intramuscularly) through the nasal passage into the naso-

pharynx area a distance of 7-8 cm. The swabs were main-

tained in place for ten seconds, carefully removed, and

then streaked onto sheep blood agar plates. Nasopharyngeal

cultures were obtained from selected rabbits on day twenty-

one of the study.

Serologic Tests: Serum samples from each of the

forty-seven rabbits were collected on day twelve of the

study, which was eleven days after the rabbits were trans-

ferred into the isolated animal room and seven days after

the second negative deep nasal culture. The sera were

stored at -70 C prior to use in the AGDT and ELISA tests.

Agar gel-diffusion tests were performed with a stand-

ard six well Ouchterlony pattern in 1% agarose (Sea Kem ME

agarose, FMC Corp., Rockland, ME), using soluble surface

antigens purified from a serotype 3, P. multocida isolate,

strain P-1059, as described previously (27). The enzyme-
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linked immunosorbent assay has been thoroughly described

elsewhere (26). Briefly, serially diluted serum samples

were placed into the wells of a 96 well microtiter plate

(Linbro EIA microtiter plate, Flow Lab., McLean, VA) coated

with 100 nanograms of a chromatographically purified sero-

type 3 antigen obtained from a strain of P. multocida (P-

1059). The plates were incubated at 37 C for one hour,

washed four times with phosphate buffered saline (PBS)

containing 0.05% Tween 20, followed by adding 200 micro-

liters/well of alkaline phosphatase-conjugated anti-rabbit

IgG. Justification for the use of anti-rabbit IgG rather

than polyspecific immunoglobulin was based on preliminary

studies, performed in our laboratory, which showed that

early appearing antibodies were less specific than those

which appeared as the immune response matured. Again, the

plates were incubated for one hour at 37 C, washed four

times with PBS-Tween, followed by adding 200 microliters of

1 mM paranitrophenol-phosphate (Sigma Chemicals Co., St.

Louis, MO) in a glycine-NaOH buffer to each well. After

this final incubation at 37 C for one hour, absorbance was

read at 405 nanometers. The absorbance values were con-

verted to logit; y = logit A = log (A/1-A), and y was

plotted against serum dilutions in a log scale (x). A

weighted linear least squares curve fitting was used on y

against x. An average of the highest absorbance values
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were obtained for 3 positive standard sera which was enter-

ed as 100%, and the serum dilution corresponding to a 70%

reduction value on a logit scale was calculated by a pro-

grammable calculator (HP-41CX, Hewlett Packard). Hyper-

immune serum against a protective purified type 3 antigen

of P-1059 was obtained from immunized Pasteurella-free

rabbits as previously described (28), and served as a posi-

tive serum control (>1:1,000). Negative control serum was

obtained from Pasteurella-free rabbits (<1:10).

Necropsy Procedure: On day thirty of the study,

rabbits were injected intravenously with pentobarbital

(Burns-Biotec Laboratories, Inc., Omaha, NE) to produce

euthanasia and were thoroughly examined for subcutaneous

abscesses. A standard necropsy was then performed and the

following areas were cultured with calcium alginate swabs:

nasal turbinates, naso-oropharynx, tympanic bullae, uterus,

and vagina. Lung tissue was plated directly onto sheep

blood agar. Additional specimens of heart blood, liver,

spleen, and kidney were also cultured from selected rab-

bits. Identification of P. multocida was based on standard

biochemical characteristics (29). Briefly, organisms that

produced opaque, grey, mucoid colonies with a musty odor

were subcultured onto sheep blood agar and MacConkey agar.

Isolates were identified as P. multocida by the following

characteristics: Gram-negative coccobacilli; weak oxidase-
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positive; indole-positive; urease-negative; no growth on

MacConkey agar; acid slant, acid butt, no gas, with no

hydrogen sulfide in triple sugar iron agar. Three P. mul-

tocida isolates recovered by the antemortem nasopharyngeal

culture technique were sent to the National Animal Disease

Center, Ames, Iowa, for serotyping.
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Results

The forty-seven rabbits remained clinically normal

throughout the nasal examination period. None showed evi-

dence of nasal exudates, matted forepaws, torticollis, or

vaginal discharges. All deep nasal cultures taken over the

twenty-one day period were negative for P. multocida.

Serology: Among the forty-seven serum samples ob-

tained from "apparently" normal, nasal culture-negative

rabbits, 12 (26%) were found to be positive by both AGDT

and ELISA. Furthermore, the ELISA showed high titers in

five additional rabbits (3.61 ± 0.41; mean + standard devi-

ation in log to the base 10) which were negative with AGDT

(Figure II.1). The remaining thirty rabbits were both

AGDT- and ELISA-negative (Figure 11.2).

The titer values within the AGDT/ELISA positive group

ranged from 1:1,000 to 1:100,000 (3.95 ± 0.55), with hyper-

immune positive control sera values ranging from 1:4,000 to

1:6,000 (Figure II.1). Negative control sera titers from

Pasteurella-free rabbits were consistently less than 1:10,

while titers among the thirty ELISA-negative rabbits were

1:20 (0.93 + 0.25) or less.

Microbiology and Necropsy Observations: Pasteurella

multocida was isolated from sixteen (94%) of the seventeen

ELISA-positive rabbits. The naso-oropharynx and tympanic
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bullae were the most prevalent sites of colonization,

whereas subcutaneous involvement was the least (Table

II.1). Serotyping of three nasopharyngeal isolates by the

National Animal Disease Center revealed that one isolate

was serotype 3, while the other two were serotype 3,12.

Pasteurella multocida was not isolated from any of the

cultured sites of one ELISA-positive rabbit (#6) which had

a titer of 1:1,000.

Postmortem examinations of the seventeen seropositive

rabbits revealed that 14 had grossly normal vital organs;

cultures from their heart blood, lung, liver, spleen, and

kidney were negative for P. multocida. Three rabbits,

however, were affected with a moderate to severe broncho-

pneumonia that was also associated with extensive pleural

adhesions. Pasteurella multocida was isolated in pure

culture from each of these lung samples. The tympanic

bullae of 15 rabbits were filled with a thick, creamy,

white exudate. There was bilateral involvement in 12

rabbits, whereas only 3 were affected unilaterally. Pas-

teurella multocida was isolated again as a pure culture,

but only when an exudate was present and not from grossly

normal tympanic cavities. The only other finding observed

consistently was the presence of a clear, thin tenacious

mucus found in the nasopharynx area and occasionally in the

intrapharyngeal ostium. Culturing of this thin mucus,
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among the seropositive rabbits, revealed P. multocida as

the predominate organism but small numbers of Bordetella

bronchiseptica were invariably present.

Ten of the seronegative rabbits were necropsied as

controls and all were found to be grossly normal. Pas-

teurella multocida was not isolated from any of the sub-

mitted swabs or tissues. Again, the only organism which

was consistently isolated from the upper respiratory tract,

especially the nasopharynx, was B. bronchiseptica.

Nasopharyngeal cultures: Prior to performing postmor-

tem examinations on four ELISA-positive rabbits, antemortem

nasopharynx cultures were attempted to ascertain whether

this culturing procedure could detect possible pasteurella

infections prior to necropsy. Among the four seropositive

rabbits cultured, three were found nasopharynx positive.

Postmortem examinations of these four rabbits showed all

four to be positive for P. multocida (Table II.1).
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Figure II.1. Comparison of ELISA titers from P. multocida
nasal culture-negative rabbits relative to AGDT results.
Symbols: A , negative control sera; A, positive control
sera; 0, P. multocida not isolated at necropsy; fa, P. mul-
tocida isolated at necropsy;.--, mean titer.
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70 Clinically Normal Rabbits

Nasal Cultures for P. multocida

(--)
47 23

(Eliminated
from study)

AGDT

(+)
35 12

ELISA ELISA

30 5 0 12

Figure 11.2. Summary of nasal culture, AGDT

and ELISA results.



Table 11.1. Serology results and the isolation of Pasteurella
multocida from 17 nasal culturea negative rabbits.

Rabbit
No.

Serologyb Microbiology

AGDT ELISA Nasal NP MEc Lungs

Sub-
cutaneous
abscess

Uterus
and

Vagina

1 1,600 - + + -

2 - 1,800 + ++ - - -

3 3,000 - + ++ -

4 - 6,200 - + + -

5 - 21,000 - + -1-1- - - -

6 + 1,000 - -

7 + 2,900 - + ++ - - -

8 + 4,700 - +
d

++ - - -

9 + 5,400 - _ +

10 + 7,300 - + ++ - - -

11 + 8,200 -
+41 + - - NAe

12

13

+

+

9,700

9,900,

- +

+-
d

-1--i-

++

+

-
-
-

-

NA

14 + 14,000 - + -H- - NA

15 + 17,000 - + ++ + - -

16

17

+

+

29,000

100,000

- +

- +
d ++

-

+

-

aAntemortem, 4 cultures over a 22 day period (day 0, 5, 13, 21)
b
Serum obtained on day 12 of the study

c
++ = bilateral involvement, + = unilateral involvement
d
Antemortem NP cultures (#8 = negative; #11, #13, #15 = positive for Pm)
e
Not applicable, male rabbits

rn
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Discussion

The results of this study demonstrated that rabbits

which were nasal culture-negative, as determined by deep

nasal cultures, may be identified as subclinical carriers

of P. multocida. Furthermore, the presence of antibodies

detected by ELISA were in most cases, but not all, indica-

tive of an active infection occurring in the nasopharynx

and/or the tympanic bullae. The isolation of pasteurella

from the naso-oropharynx was not entirely unexpected, since

researchers have recently reported the association of a P.

multocida capsular type A strain with nasopharyngeal muco-

sal epithelium of rabbits with upper respiratory infections

(16). The same study has also hypothesized that initial

proliferation occurs on the nasopharyngeal mucosa which may

be an important aspect of pasteurella pathogenesis in rab-

bits. In fact, the recent isolation of P. multocida from

the nasopharyngeal area of newborn and weanling rabbits

(24) may attest to the high affinity of pasteurella to the

nasopharynx, as has been experimentally demonstrated in

tissue culture (16).

In contrast, the incidence and severity of middle ear

involvement was quite unexpected, particularly with the

absence of P. multocida from the nasal passages. There is

little exact information concerning the incidence of otitis
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media, especially among clinically normal rabbits, because

the middle ears are not generally examined on routine post-

mortem examination (12). But a study in 1973 did report

the presence of subclinical otitis media in ten of thirty-

one NZW rabbits that had clinical symptoms suggestive of

pasteurellosis (10). In fact, the reporting of subclinical

torticollis has generally been an incidental necropsy

finding associated with rabbits having signs of upper

respiratory tract infections or in rabbits experimentally

infected with P. multocida (1, 3, 4, 10, 30, 31, 32).

Table 11.1 presents data which demonstrates that asympto-

matic otitis media can occur in nasal culture-negative

rabbits.

Though the incidence of positive pasteurella nasal

cultures within the contaminated breeding herd ranged bet-

ween 48%-59%, all the nasal cultures obtained from the

forty-seven selected rabbits during the isolation period

were repeatedly P. multocida-negative. Furthermore, fol-

lowing the initial clinical outbreak both serotypes 3 and

12 were consistently isolated. Therefore, among the orig-

inal seventy rabbits cultured, twenty-three (33%) were

identified as nasal-positive subclinical carriers and were

subsequently eliminated from the study (Figure 11.2).

Conflicting reports have appeared in the literature

concerning the age at which young rabbits are colonized
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with P. multocida. Some investigators have concluded that

colonization occurs no earlier than twelve weeks of age

(2), whereas others have presented evidence suggesting that

colonization may take place at five to six weeks of age

(25), and possibly, as early as one week of age (24). This

apparent discrepancy may be resolved by the application of

antemortem nasopharynx cultures as described in this re-

port. Despite only three of four rabbits showing positive

cultures by this method, its use for detecting nasal cul-

ture-negative subclinical carrier rabbits appears quite

promising, particularly in the early stages of colonization

when the nasal passages may not be shedding the organism.

At necropsy, all four rabbits were nasopharynx-positive for

P. multocida, indicating that refinement and modification

of this culture technique may be required to maximize reli-

ability.

There was no apparent correlation between ELISA values

and severity of infection. The significance of ELISA val-

ues greater than 1:1,000 relative to severity of infection

were difficult to assess because the primary antibody re-

sponse of naturally infected rabbits, as determined by

ELISA, remains relatively unexplored. Preliminary results

with experimentally infected rabbits indicate that detec-

table antibodies are present as early as seven days, post-

inoculation (27, 33, 34, 35).
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Table I1.1 also indicates that rabbits numbered #1

though #5 were AGDT-negative but ELISA-positive, reflecting

the inherent superior diagnostic sensitivity of ELISA. And

as more rabbits are examined, it may be reasonable to an-

ticipate that ELISA may detect rabbits infected with other

serotypes. Indeed, among rabbits vaccinated with a sero-

type 12:A streptomycin-dependent mutant, a significant num-

ber of animals possessed detectable antibodies to somatic

antigens of both 12:A and heterologous strain 3:A (36).

This also has been observed in a preliminary study in which

serotype 12, P. multocida infected rabbits were determined

to have ELISA titers greater than 1:1,000 using type 3 (P-

1059) purified antigen coated plates (37). It has been

documented that aqueous extracts of P. multocida are nei-

ther chemically nor antigenically homogeneous but may con-

tain both capsular and cell wall components as well as pos-

sible cytoplasmic compounds (38, 39). Furthermore, another

study has demonstrated the presence of a common 0 antigen

among forty rabbit isolates of P. multocida (31).

Interestingly, one rabbit (#6) with a high ELISA titer

was culture-negative for P. multocida. One could speculate

that it was a false-positive reaction, but a previous in-

sult with P. multocida that had been successfully handled

by the rabbit's immune system could not be ruled out. The

presence of the organism in an undetected anatomical site
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is also a possibility.

Although pasteurellosis is considered the most impor-

tant pathogen of laboratory rabbits, there are many aspects

of its pathogenesis that have yet to be elucidated. The

application of more refined methodologies, such as ELISA,

may facilitate the understanding of important host-pathogen

factors which may eventually provide a basis for treatment

and prevention. In addition, possibly a more comprehensive

monitoring regime for Pasteurella-free breeding colonies,

in light of this report, would be one that incorporates,

not only routine postmortem examinations and conventional

nasal cultures, but also ELISA and nasopharyngeal cultures.
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CHAPTER III

ANATOMICAL DISTRIBUTION OF PASTEURELLA MULTOCIDA

IN NATURALLY INFECTED RABBITS
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Summary and Conclusions

A total of 137 naturally infected rabbits were ex-

amined at necropsy to determine those sites colonized by

Pasteurella multocida (Pm). Two clinical categories were

examined, (i) overt clinical rhinitis rabbits (n=43) and

(ii) asymptomatic, subclinical carriers (n=94). The fol-

lowing areas were sampled for the presence of Pm: nasal

turbinates, sinus cavities, nasopharynx, oropharynx-in-

trapharyngeal ostium, trachea, lungs, and middle ears.

Selected rabbits were sampled from the additional areas:

forepaws, conjunctiva, kidney, liver, lymph nodes, mammary

tissue, nasopalatine orifice, ovaries, prepuce, subcuta-

neous abscesses, spleen, testicles, tonsils, uterus, proxi-

mal vagina, and the distal vagina. Furthermore, sex, age,

body weight, and clinical signs were recorded; ELISA-titers

for Pm-antibodies were also determined.

Frequency distribution histograms indicate that the

order of decreasing frequency of isolation among all 137

rabbits, was the following: oropharynx-intrapharyngeal

ostium (93%), tonsils (91%), nasopharynx (90%), trachea

(74%), middle ears (73%), nasal passages (57%), sinus

cavities (52%), distal vagina (27%), conjunctiva (20%),

uterus (20%), prepuce (18%), lung (15%), liver (6%), spleen

(5%), proximal vagina (5%), mammary tissue (4%), subcuta-
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neous abscesses (3%), ovaries (2%), kidneys (0%), and tes-

ticles (0%). Frank pneumonia was diagnosed in 11% (15/137)

of the rabbits submitted. In the rhinitis group, whether

adult (n=22) or 8-12 weeks of age (n=21) virtually all were

Pm culture-positive in their upper respiratory tract, i.e.,

trachea (95%), middle ears (95%), sinus cavities (98%),

nasal turbinates (100%), and nasopharynx (100%). The adult

rhinitis rabbits did, however, differ from the younger 8 to

12 week-old rhinitis animals in the prevalence of pneumonia

and Pm colonization of the distal vagina; adults had a 9%

incidence of pneumonia and a 27% recovery rate from the

distal vagina, while juvenile rabbits had a 19% and 43%

recovery rate, respectively.

Asymptomatic male adults differed from the asympto-

matic young males in that prepuce recovery was less than

half of their younger counterparts, i.e., 10 versus 25%.

Furthermore, the isolation of Pm from the distal vagina

among asymptomatic female fryers was more than twice that

of asymptomatic adults, 46% and 21%, respectively. Alter-

natively, asymptomatic adult females were more likely to be

proximal vagina culture-positive (8%) than were asymptomat-

ic young (0%). Asymptomatic adult animals, regardless of

sex, were six times more likely to be conjunctival Pm posi-

tive than asymptomatic juvenile rabbits, i.e., 35% to 6%,

respectively. The overall nasal Pm incidence among asymp-
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tomatic carriers (n=94) was 37%; adults were 29% (18/63)

culture-positive and fryers 55% (17/31). Their oropharynx-

intrapharyngeal ostium was the most frequently colonized

site with 89% of all asymptomatic animals examined showing

positive cultures, but among those found culture negative

for this area, the distal vagina was often the only site

colonized.

Serologic results as determined by ELISA revealed that

titer values between rhinitis adults and rhinitis juvenile

rabbits were essentially the same (p > 0.1), 3.32 + 0.50

and 3.23 ± 0.58, respectively (mean ± standard deviation in

log to the base 10). Selected asymptomatic adults (n=57)

possessed a mean titer (3.40 ± 0.79) very comparable to the

rhinitis group as a whole. However, when compared to

asymptomatic juveniles (n=12) whose mean titer equaled

2.43 ± 0.78 a significant difference was observed (p <

0.005). The mean titer for 109 Pasteurella multocida in-

fected rabbits, regardless of clinical category, was 3.25 ±

0.76. Consequently, ELISA was quite effective for predict-

ing active infections among rhinitis adults, rhinitis juve-

niles, and asymptomatic adults, but among asymptomatic

juveniles, the ability of ELISA to confirm infection was

very erratic.

This study reiterates the extremely high affinity that

Pm has for the rabbit's naso-oropharyngeal area. Further-
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more, the application of serologic methods has confirmed

the need for a complementary cultural method to facilitate

the identification of (i) recently colonized animals in the

lag-phase of their immune response or (ii) among rabbits

having intrinsically low antibody responses.
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Introduction

It is well established that Pasteurella multocida (Pm)

infection causes chronic rhinitis, commonly referred to as

snuffles, with subsequent debilitating and often fatal

diseases in (laboratory) rabbits (1). Rabbits may harbor

the organism on the mucosal surfaces of their upper respi-

ratory tract without clinical signs (2), and following

stress, which often accompanies experimental manipulation,

any one of several clinical syndromes may appear (3).

Chronic rhinitis, the most frequently encountered form of

pasteurellosis, is characterized by episodes of sporadic

sneezing associated with a recurrent serous, mucus, or

mucopurulent nasal discharge (2). The definitive diagnosis

of rhinitis is based on the isolation and identification of

Pm from nasal exudate by bacterial examination. Subclini-

cal carriers, however, are not as easily identified since

sampling errors and failure to recover organisms that are

few in number or in other parts of the body may all con-

tribute to false-negative results (4). Various studies in-

dicate the incidence of Pm in randomly cultured rabbits to

be 31% (5), 58% (6), or as high as 90%-94% (7, 8). Much of

the recent information concerning the prevalence of Pm in

rabbits has dealt primarily with pathogenicity (9), charac-

terization (5), or serologic detection methods (4, 10).
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Few papers have addressed the incidence of Pm within the

rabbit as a whole nor have they established those anatomi-

cal sites actually colonized during the disease process.

Therefore, this study was conducted to ascertain the preva-

lence of Pm in various anatomical sites of naturally in-

fected rabbits and to correlate microbiology results with

the diagnostic sensitivity of a recently developed enzyme-

linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) directed against Pm-

antibodies (11). An additional goal was to develop a cul-

tural method to sample those sites most often colonized by

Pm as a means of complementing the ELISA to insure the in-

tegrity of Pasteurella-free breeding colonies in laboratory

research facilities.
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Materials and Methods

Rabbits: One hundred and thirty-seven New Zealand

White rabbits of either sex were obtained from a conven-

tional 40' x 60' enclosed rabbitry, housing approximately

eighty to ninety working does. Fifty-two of the rabbits

were eight to twelve weeks of age, weighing 1.5 to 2.4 Kg.

The remaining eighty-five were adults weighing 3.0 to 5.0

Kg. Only those rabbits exhibiting, both a nasal discharge

and matted forepaws were selected as rhinitis rabbits

(n=43), whereas rabbits having dry external nares with

clean dry forepaws were designated clinically "normal" or

asymptomatic (n=94).

Necropsy procedure: Rabbits were injected intraven-

ously with pentobarbital (Burns-Biotec Laboratories, Inc.,

Omaha, NE) to produce euthanasia and then thoroughly ex-

amined for subcutaneous abscesses. The animal's sex and

body weight were recorded. A standard necropsy was per-

formed and the following areas were sampled via pre-mois-

tened calcium alginate swabs (Calgiswab Type 1. Inolex

Corp., Glenwood, IL) or by directly plating tissues onto 5%

sheep blood agar.

Conjunctiva - Calcium alginate swabs were in-

serted into the conjunctival sac between the eyelids and

the eyeball, rotated, and streaked onto a blood agar plate.
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Forepaws - Matted areas were sampled with liber-

ally pre-moistened swabs. Only a selected number rhinitis

rabbits were cultured, i.e., 5 adults and 10 fryers.

Middle ears - The tympanic bullae were exposed

ventrally by disarticulating and removing the lower man-

dible. Sterile instruments were used to remove the sur-

rounding muscle and connective tissue. A bone cutter,

dipped in 100% alcohol and flamed, was used to open the

osseous bullae. Each middle ear cavity was sampled with a

pre-moistened swab.

Nasal turbinates - Sterile calcium alginate swabs

were pre-moistened with sterile saline and gently inserted

into each nostril to a depth of 2-3 cm and gently rotated

for 10-15 seconds, or in some cases, a portion of turbinate

was plated directly onto trypticase soy blood agar con-

taining 5% sheep blood.

Nasopalatine orifice - An "x" shaped incision was

made at each orifice with a #11 scalpel blade (Bard-Parker,

Becton Dickenson and Co., Rutherford, New Jersey) to permit

the insertion of a Type 4 calcium alginate swab.

Nasopharynx - The nasopharynx was cultured by

sampling the dorsal surface of the soft palate just distal

to the intrapharyngeal ostium. Sampling was accomplished

by removing the lower mandible. Occasionally, soft palate

tissue was streaked directly onto blood agar.
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Organs and tissues - Kidney, liver, lung, mammary

tissue, ovary, prepuce, spleen, testicles, tonsil, and

uterus sections were streaked directly onto blood agar

plates.

Oropharynx-intrapharyngeal ostium - Both of these

areas were cultured simultaneously with one swab. The

bucca was cut to facilitate opening the mouth to gain

access to the oropharynx.

Sinus cavities - After removing the outer integu-

ment from the head, frontal sections from the external

nares to the ethmoid plate were made using sterile bone

shears to expose the inner sinus cavities. Pre-moistened

swabs were inserted and rotated into a number of cavities

and streaked onto blood agar.

Trachea and Lymph nodes - An area approximately

4-6 cm wide, on the ventral surface of the neck, adjacent

to the angle of the mandible extending to the proximal end

of the sternum was shaved. A 6-7 cm midline incision was

made through the superficial muscles, which were reflected

to expose the trachea. Samples were obtained by inserting

a calcium alginate swab into an incision 2-3 cm below the

larynx. Submandibular lymph nodes were teased away from

associating muscle and plated directly.

Vagina - Two portions of the vagina were sampled:

(i) distal, including the labia and approximately 2-3 cm of
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the distal vagina; and (ii) proximal, in which samples were

obtained from the vagina just distal to, but not including,

the cervix. Access was gained through a small incision

into the vaginal wall.

Serology: Serum samples from all the rhinitis rabbits

(n=43) and from selected asymptomatic rabbits (n=69; 57

adults, 12 fryers) were obtained on the day of necropsy.

During serum processing, three adult samples from the rhi-

nitis group were rendered unsuitable for ELISA due to aber-

rant clotting. Sera was stored @ -70 C prior to use in

ELISA tests. The enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay employ-

ed a serotype 3 (P-1059) P. multocida strain as the target

antigen. The ELISA has been thoroughly described in Chap-

ters II and V of this dissertation.

Microbiology: All specimens were streaked immediately

onto trypticase soy blood agar containing 5% sheep blood

and incubated @ 37 C for 24 to 48 hours. Tentative Pm

isolates were confirmed by routine biochemical characteris-

tics (11).
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Results

Rhinitis group: The percent recovery of Pm from

various anatomical sites sampled among adult (n=22), young

(n=21) and total (n=43) rhinitis rabbit specimens are shown

in Table 111.1. This table is represented graphically by

frequency distribution histograms in Figures 111.1, 111.2,

111.3. Figure 111.3 indicates that the upper respiratory

tract (URT) of 98% (42/43) of the total rhinitis animals

examined were uniformly culture-positive; the vast majority

in multiple sites. All were nasal and nasopharynx culture-

positive (43/43). Forepaw samples, whether adult (n=5) or

8-12 week-old (n=10) were Pm culture-positive. The only

site found to be culture-negative, among the 43 rhinitis

rabbits, was the proximal vagina. Only one adult was sinus

culture-negative which was concomitantly middle ear cul-

ture-negative. Two adults were trachea culture-negative

while culture-positive in the remainder of their URT (na-

sal, sinus, nasopharynx, and middle ears). Among the

rhinitis adults, four (18%) were lung culture-positive, two

of which had frank pneunomia the other two lung samples

were grossly normal. Only one adult was middle ear cul-

ture-negative; all the remaining rhinitis adults had either

unilateral (4/22, 18%) or bilateral (17/22, 78%) involve-

ment, see Table 111.2.
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A similar picture was seen among the 8-12 week-old

rabbits, Figure 111.2. All were nasal, sinus, nasopharynx,

and trachea culture-positive. The young rabbits differed

from the adults in that the percentage of positive-cultures

obtained from the distal vagina were considerably higher,

43 versus 27% (Figure 111.4). They also had twice as many

cases of pneumonia, four versus two. Middle ear involve-

ment was very high among the young rhinitis rabbits, 20/21

(95%). And as was observed with the adult middle ear in-

fections, the majority of the young rabbits were bilater-

ally culture-positive (86%), Table 111.2.

Asymptomatic group: The prevalence of Pm found in the

twenty sites cultured among the adults (n=63), young (n=31)

and the group's (n=94) overall prevalence are presented in

Figure 111.5, 111.6, and 111.7, respectively. Sites found

consistently Pm culture-negative included spleen, testi-

cles, and kidney among adult rabbits. Young rabbits were

culture-negative from the kidney, liver, and proximal va-

gina specimens and also for subcutaneous abscesses. The 8-

12 week-old animals were not sampled from their mammary

tissue, uterus, testicles, or nasopalatine orifice.

Among the adults, the most frequently colonized site

was the oropharynx-intrapharyngeal ostium (93%) which

included sampling the tonsils. A small number of tonsil

specimens were streaked directly onto blood agar, and all
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were Pm culture-positive. Selected adults were sampled

from the nasopalatine orifice and, again, all were culture-

positive. The order of decreasing frequency of isolation

among the asymptomatic adults was: oropharynx-ostium (93%),

nasopharynx (87%), trachea (67%), middle ears (65%), con-

junctiva (35%), nasal turbinates (29%), sinus cavities

(24%), distal vagina (21%), uterus (20%), lung (14%), liver

(12%), prepuce (10%), proximal vagina (8%), subcutaneous

abscess (5%), mastitis, and ovary (2%). Sites found cul-

ture-negative included: testicles, spleen, and kidney.

Among the thirty-one young rabbits necropsied, the

order of decreasing frequency was oropharynx-ostium (83%),

nasopharynx (79%), trachea (64%), middle ears (56%), nasal

turbinates (55%), distal vagina (46%), sinus cavities

(43%), prepuce (25%), lungs (13%), spleen (11%), and con-

junctiva (6%). Six (10 week-old) rabbits were randomly se-

lected for culturing of their submandibular lymph nodes,

both right and left, only one rabbit was determined Pm

culture-positive (17%). Other randomly selected young

(n=9) had their tonsils sampled; eight (89%) were culture-

positive.

A comparison between the asymptomatic adults and 8-12

week-old animals, Figure 111.8, shows the younger animals

were consistently more likely to be Pm colonized in the

lower reproductive tract, i.e., prepuce or distal vagina;
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whereas, adult females were more likely to be colonized in

the upper reproductive tract. Pneumonia was present in

both age-groups at the identical prevalence (10%); and

likewise, lung specimens had similar recovery rates, adults

(14%) and fryers (13%). Adult nasal Pm colonization was

considerably less than among fryers, 29 versus 55%. The

fryer animals were found culture-positive more frequently

than adults in the following sites: nasal turbinates, sinus

cavities, and lower reproductive tract. Adults were more

likely to be culture-positive from the conjunctiva and the

upper reproductive tract. Both age-groups had comparable

recovery rates from the nasopharynx, trachea, middle ears,

and lungs. Middle ear infections were higher among adults,

but as was observed with the "rhinitis-group", approximate-

ly 80% of the middle ear infections were bilateral. When

all ninety-four asymptomatic rabbits were combined, their

overall frequency of isolation was, oropharynx-ostium

(89%), nasopharynx (85%), trachea (66%), middle ears (62%),

nasal (37%), sinus (30%), distal vagina (26%), lung (20%),

conjunctiva (20%), uterus (20%), prepuce (18%), proximal

vagina (6%), liver (6%), spleen (5%), subcutaneous abscess

(3%), and mastitis (2%), Figure 111.7.

Serology: ELISA titer values within the rhinitis

group (n=40) ranged from 1:75 to 1:12,000 with a mean

reciprocal titer of 1:1,860 (3.27 ± 0.54; mean ± standard
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deviation in log to the base 10). There was no difference

in ELISA titers between rhinitis adults and the 8-12 week-

old rhinitis rabbits. Adult titers ranged from 1:75 to 1:

12,000 (3.32 ± 0.50) and young animals with clinical rhini-

tis ranged from 1:150 to 1:11,000 (3.23 ± 0.58).

The titer values among sixty-nine selected asymptomat-

ic rabbits ranged from 1:15 to 1:100,000, having a mean

titer of 1:1,716 (3.23 ± 0.87). The mean titer for sub-

clinical adults was 1:2,530 (3.40 ± 0.79) and 1:269 (2.43 ±

0.78) for the 8-12 week-old rabbits. Hyperimmune positive

control sera values ranged from 1:4,000 to 1:6,000 and

negative control sera from Pasteurella-free rabbits were

less than 1:20. Table 111.3 summarizes the serology re-

sults as measured by ELISA.

Microbiology and Necropsy observations: All one

hundred and thirty-seven animals participating in this

study were found to be Pm culture-positive in at least one

of the twenty-four sites sampled. The great majority of

the rabbits, however, were Pm colonized in multiple sites,

some in as many as twelve to thirteen. In general, the URT

was the most heavily colonized area. Nevertheless, there

were a number of rabbits in which only a single anatomical

site was colonized, i.e., subcutaneous abscess (n=1), uni-

lateral middle ear (n=1), trachea (n=1), distal vagina

(n=3), and oropharynx-intrapharyngeal ostium (n=5). In
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fact, 8% (11/137) of all the rabbits examined were single-

site Pm colonized. Even more infrequent were rabbits colo-

nized in two sites; only one such rabbit was observed, it

was colonized in the oropharynx-intrapharyngeal ostium and

prepuce. The most frequently colonized site was the oro-

pharynx-intrapharyngeal ostium (93%).

A number of rabbits were found to be colonized with

one or more species of Pasteurella, i.e, P. ureae, P. pneu-

motropica, or P. spp. The most commonly encountered Pas-

teurella, other than Pm, was P. ureae; it was recovered

from five rabbits which were also colonized with Pm. Pas-

teurella pneumotropica was isolated from 4 rabbits, none of

which were Pm culture-positive and, hence, were not in-

cluded in the study. Another rabbit was Pasteurella spp.

culture-positive in the nasopharynx, oropharynx, and in-

trapharyngeal ostium, but it, too, was Pm culture-negative

and was eliminated from the experiment. A single asympto-

matic adult male was superinfected with no fewer than three

different species of Pasteurella: P. multocida in the oro-

pharynx, intrapharyngeal ostium, and prepuce; P. ureae in

the oropharynx and intrapharyngeal ostium; and P. pneumo-

tropica in the oropharynx only.

Mastitis was observed in 9% (1/11) of the adult rhini-

tis rabbits and in 2% (1/44) of asymptomatic female adults.

The overall mastitis incidence was 4% (2/55). Pneumonia
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was present in approximately 10% of all groups of rabbits

except for the 8-12 week-old rhinitis rabbits which were

slightly higher at 19%. The presence of suppurative ex-

udates in the sinus cavities were restricted to the rhini-

tis rabbits in which 73% were so affected. Exudate mater-

ial, however, was found in the tympanic bullae of a large

number of rabbits, 58% (80/137), regardless of age, sex or

clinical category. Middle ear exudates were present in 82%

(80/97) of those animals found middle ear Pm culture-posi-

tive.
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Abbreviations used in Figure and Table legends.

CJ = Conjunctiva

DV = Distal vagina

FP = Forepaws

KD = Kidney

LG = Lung

LN = Lymph node

LV = Liver

ME = Middle ear

MM = Mammary tissue

NL = Nasal turbinates

NO = Nasopalatine orifice

NP = Nasopharynx

00 = Oropharynx-intrapharyngeal ostium

OV = Ovary

PN = Pneumonia

PP = Prepuce

PV = Proximal vagina

SN = Sinus cavities

SP = Spleen

SQ = Subcutaneous abscess

TO = Tonsil

TR = Trachea

TT = Testicle

UT = Uterus
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Figure III.1. RHINITIS ADULTS - Percent recovery of Pas-

teurella multocida from various anatomical sites sampled

among twenty-two symptomatic adult rabbits.
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Figure 111.2. RHINITIS JUVENILES - Percent recovery of

Pasteurella multocida from various anatomical sites sam-

pled among twenty-one symptomatic young rabbits.
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Figure 111.3. RHINITIS TOTAL - Overall percent recovery of

Pasteurella multocida from various anatomical sites sampled

among all rhinitis rabbits examined (n=43).
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Figure 111.4. Compares the percent recovery of Pasteurella
multocida from various anatomical sites and the prevalence
of pneumonia between adult and juvenile rhinitis rabbits,

0= adult; = juvenile.
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Figure 111.5. ASYMPTOMATIC ADULTS - Percent recovery of

Pasteurella multocida from various anatomical sites sam-

pled among sixty-three clinically normal adult rabbits.
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Figure 111.6. ASYMPTOMATIC JUVENILES - Percent recovery
of Pasteurella multocida from various anatomical sites
sampled among thirty-one clinically normal young rabbits.
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Table 111.1. Percent recovery of Pasteurella multocida
from various anatomical sites sampled among symptomatic
and asymptomatic laboratory rabbits.

Clinical
Category

Sites
Cultured Adult Young Total

Symptomatic PV 0 (0/11) 0 (0/7) 0 (0/18)

MM 9 (1/11) NAa 9 (1/11)

LG 18 (4/22) 19 (4/21) 19 (8/43)

DV 27 (3/11) 43 (3/7) 33 (6/18)

TR 91 (20/22) 100 (21/21) 95 (41/43)

ME 96 (21/22) 95 (20/21) 95 (41/43)

SN 96 (21/22) 100 (21/21) 98 (42/43)

NL 100 (22/22) 100 (21/21) 100 (43/43)

NP 100 (22/22) 100 (21/21) 100 (43/43)

00 100 (22/22) 100 (21/21) 100 (43/43)

FP 100 (5/5) 100 (10/10) 100 (15/15)

Asymptomatic KD 0 (0/12) 0 (0/8) 0 (0/20)

TT 0 (0/15)
bNC 0 (0/15)

OV 2 (1/44) NC 2 (1/44)

MM 2 (1/44) NA 2 (1/44)

SQ 5 (1/19) 0 (0/14) 3 (1/33)

SP 0 (0/10) 11 (1/9) 5 (1/19)

LV 12 (2/17) 0 (0/15) 6 (2/32)

PV 8 (4/52) 0 (0/13) 6 (4/65)

PP 10 (1/10) 25 (3/12) 18 (4/22)

UT 20 (4/20) NC 20 (4/20)

CJ 35 (6/17) 6 (1/18) 20 (7/35)

LG 14 (9/63) 13 (4/31) 20 (13/94)

DV 21 (9/44) 46 (5/11) 26 (14/55)

SN 24 (15/62) 43 (12/28) 30 (27/90)

NL 29 (18/63) 55 (17/31) 37 (35/94)

ME 65 (41/63) 56 (15/27) 62 (56/90)

TR 67 (38/57) 64 (16/25) 66 (54/82)

NP 87 (55/63) 79 (23/29) 85 (78/92)

00 93 (39/42) 83 (25/30) 89 (64/72)

TO 100 (2/2) 89 (8/9) 91 (10/11)

NO 100 (4/4) NC 100 (4/4)

aNot applicable
bNot cultured
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Table 111.2. Percent recovery of Pasteurella multocida
from the middle ears of clinically infected and asympto-

matic carrier rabbits.

Symptomatic Group

Unilateral Bilateral Total

Adult (n=22)a 18% 78% 96%

Young (n=21) 9% 86% 95%

Subtotal (n=43) 14% 81% 95%

Asymptomatic Group

Adult (n=63) 16% 49% 65%

Young (n=27) 11% 45% 56%

Subtotal (n=90) 14% 48% 62%

Total (n=133) 14% 58% 73%

aParenthesis contains number of rabbits cultured
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Table 111.3. Serology results among rabbits naturally
infected with Pasteurella multocida as measured by ELISA.

Symptomatic Group

Arithmetic Value Log Value

Range Mean
a Mean ± S.D. b

Adult (n=19)c 1:75 -1:12,000 2,089 3.32 ± 0.50

Young (n=21) 1:150-1:11,000 1,698 3.23 ± 0.58

Subtotal (n=40) 1:75 -1:12,000 1,860 3.27 ± 0.54

Asymptomatic Group

Adult (n=57) 1:40 - 1:100,000' 2,530 3.40 ± 0.79

Young (n=12) 1:15 -1:3,910 269 2.43 ± 0.78

Subtotal (n=69) 1:15 -1:100,000 1,716 3.23 ± 0.87

Both Groups

Adult (n=76) 1:40 -1:100,000 2,407 3.38 ± 0.72

Young (n=33) 1:15 -1:11,000 867 2.94 ± 0.76

Total (n=109) 1:15 -1:100,000 1,778 3.25 + 0.76

aReciprocal of titer
bStandard deviation
cParenthesis contains number of rabbits titered
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Table 111.4. ELISA titers required to achieve neces-
sary diagnostic sensitivity for detecting Pasteurella
multocida infected rabbits.

Sensitivity

Clinical Category

Symptomatic Asymptomatic

Adult Young Adult Young

95% 1:500 1:150 1:100 1:30

90% 1:700 1:250 1:200 1:60

85% 1:1000 1:350 1:400 1:80
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Discussion

Though the precise conditions required for Pm infec-

tion in rabbits remain undefined, the results of this study

demonstrate that their mucosal membrane surfaces are quite

susceptible to colonization by this microorganism. The

pathogen was shown to have a predilection for the oro-

pharynx-intrapharyngeal ostium in that 93% of Pm infected

rabbits were colonized in this area; followed closely by

the tonsils and nasopharynx which had recovery rates of 91%

and 90%, respectively. These observations support previous

studies reporting the naso-oropharynx as the most prevalent

site of Pm colonization in subclinical carriers (12, 13).

Earlier researchers have hypothesized that Pm attaches

specifically to mucosal epithelium of the nasopharynges via

N-acetyl-D-glucosamine receptors (14).

Over seventy percent of the rabbits were trachea (76%)

and/or middle ear (73%) culture-positive. Approximately

60% were nasal cavity culture-positive; but among asympto-

matic adults, the recovery rate from nasal samples was only

29% (18/63); whereas, rhinitis adults were uniformly Pm

nasal culture-positive (22/22). Likewise, about half of

all the rabbits were sinus culture-positive; again, with

the rhinitis group being 98% (42/43) culture-positive and

asymptomatic animals showing 30% positive Pm cultures.
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Anatomical sites with less than 30% Pm recovery (among all

one hundred and thirty-seven rabbits) included the upper

and lower reproductive tract of females, with the distal

vagina being the most frequently colonized extra-URT site

sampled. In fact, it was twice as likely to isolate Pm

from the labia mucosa than from lung tissue. The conjunc-

tiva and uterus were Pm culture-positive in 20% of those

rabbits sampled. The vital organs, i.e., liver, spleen,

and kidney, were rarely culture-positive and were usually

isolated from animals with concomitant Pm culture-positive

lungs. Lung specimens had slightly lower than expected Pm

recovery rates, with only 15% (21/137) revealing positive

cultures. The diagnosis of frank pneumonia was even less

at 11%. And Pm encountered in the ovaries (probably due to

an ascending mastitis infection) was extremely unusual,

occurring in only one of forty-four females examined.

Oropharynx-intrapharyngeal ostium: The prevalence of

Pm in this site was 100% among rhinitis rabbits (adults

100%, young 100%); and 89% within the asymptomatic-group

(adults 93%, young 83%). The prevalence among all 137

rabbits sampled was 93%. Clearly, this anatomical site was

consistently the most frequently colonized by Pm. As

previously indicated, Glorioso proposed in 1982 that at-

tachment of capsular type A strains of Pm to pharyngeal

mucosa epithelial cells was a prerequisite for upper res-
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piratory tract infections in rabbits (14). Subsequent

studies in 1984 (13) and 1986 (12) have confirmed that the

pharynges, in particular the nasopharynx, were uniformly

infected among subclinical carriers of Pm. Nevertheless,

within the asymptomatic group, there were three adults and

five young which were oropharynx-ostium culture negative.

The three adults were colonized in only one anatomical

site; one had a subcutaneous abscess, and the other two

were distal vagina culture-positive only. The five young

rabbits were culture-positive in the following areas:

middle ear (n=1); distal vagina (n=1); trachea (n=1); nasal

passages and sinus cavities (n=2). If a cultural method

could be devised to sample the oropharynx-ostium, the

probability of confirming the presence of Pm in asymptomat-

ic rabbits would be approximately 90%; among rhinitis rab-

bits a nasal culture would be just as effective. Accord-

ingly, our laboratory developed just such a technique, but

unfortunately it was quite traumatic, both to the rabbit

and researcher.

Nasopharynx: Rhinitis rabbits were 100% culture-

positive. Asymptomatic rabbits were 85% culture-positive.

Among the rhinitis rabbits, the recovery of Pm was in such

high numbers as to give the appearance of pure cultures but

after 48 to 72 hours of incubation, other bacteria, notably

Bordetella bronchiseptica, were present; both rhinitis age
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groups were 100% nasopharynx Pm culture-positive. Like-

wise, both age groups within the asymptomatic rabbits had

comparable recovery rates (adults 87%; young 79%); there

were eight adult rabbits found nasopharynx culture-nega-

tive, five had oropharynx-ostium positive-cultures while

three were colonized in only one site (subcutaneous ab-

scess, n=1; distal vagina, n=2).

Although the recovery of Pm from the nasopharynx of

asymptomatic rabbits was only 85%, this anatomical site

appears to be the logical candidate for developing a cul-

tural method to examine the microbial flora of the rabbit's

URT. It is accessible per-nasal and can be performed with

minimal trauma without anesthetics. Compared to sampling

the nasal passages as is currently employed by numerous

investigators, a method designed to culture the nasopharynx

would be 58% more effective in identifying subclinical

adult carriers.

In man the nasopharynx is considered the natural

habitat of several pathogenic bacteria which cause infec-

tion in the nose, throat, bronchi, and lungs (15). The

microorganism Streptococcus pneumoniae is an example of a

pathogen that lives as a commensal in the nasopharynx of

man. It has been estimated that as high as 50% of the

population harbors this organism. The nasopharynx in man

provides an environmental habitat that appears well suited
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for the long term residency of this bacteria, as well as

other pathogenic bacteria, which are kept in balance with

the body's defenses. Likewise the rabbit's nasopharynx,

and possibly the oropharyngeal area, may possess inherent

characteristics, i.e., specific adhesins which facilitate

the attachment of Pm, resulting in preferential coloniza-

tion.

In the human infant the nasopharynx is sterile at

birth, but within two to three days it has acquired the

common commensal flora and the particular pathogenic flora

carried by the mother. A recent article reported the

presence of Pm within the oral pharyngeal area of newborn

rabbits that were less than one week old (13). Further-

more, Long (16) reported that the repository of bacteria

found in the URT are responsible for ascending infections

leading to acute otitis media. In rabbits, this may par-

tially explain the high association between nasopharynx

colonization and middle ear infections. Hence, the clini-

cal significance of the naso-oropharyngeal area in Pm in-

fection in rabbits may be one of utmost importance in the

pathogenesis of this disease.

Trachea: The prevalence of Pm in this site was 95%

among rhinitis rabbits (adults 91%, young 100 %); and 66%

within the asymptomatic group (adults 67%, young 64%).

There was a high association of positive tracheal cultures
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and nasal cultures among the rhinitis rabbits. This cor-

relation has not been reported in the literature. In fact,

Lu (9) and Watson (17) found that among cortisone-stressed

SPF rabbits which were intranasally infected with Pm, only

6/11 (54%) and 0/9 (0%), respectively, were found to be

trachea culture-positive. A possible explanation for this

apparent difference may be that experimental inducement of

rhinitis via intranasal instillation of Pm into stressed

rabbits may not accurately mimic the disease process as it

occurs in a natural infection. For example, among eleven

nasal culture-positive rabbits which were experimentally

infected, none showed evidence of nasal exudates (9). In

addition, the lung incidence of Pm in these experimentally

infected rabbits was 54%, which was considerably higher

than that found in naturally occurring infections when

compared to either asymptomatic carriers (20%) onto acute

rhinitis rabbits (19%). Hence, lung and nasal colonization

may occur in experimentally infected rabbits simply as a

result of introducing enormous numbers of Pm; thus, bypass-

ing the normal interaction between host and pathogen.

Though not as pronounced, the relationship between the

nasal prevalence and the tracheal prevalence continued to

be observed in the asymptomatic rabbits, i.e., of the

fifty-four trachea positive-cultures, twenty-one were also

nasal culture-positive. More remarkable, the nasopharynx
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was simultaneously culture-positive in fifty-three. This

high correlation represents the first indications of the

emergence of a trend suggesting that Pm prevalence, among

those areas sampled, appeared directly related to their

distance from the naso-oropharynx.

Middle ear: The Pm recovery rate was 95% among rhini-

tis rabbits (adults 96%, young 95%); and 62% among the

asymptomatic group (adults 65%, young 56%). The middle ear

prevalence among all 137 rabbits was 73%. Table 111.2

summarizes the prevalence among both clinical categories,

rhinitis versus asymptomatic, with additional information

concerning whether unilateral or bilateral infection were

present.

Twenty-one of the twenty-two rhinitis adults (96%)

were middle ear Pm culture-positive; four were unilateral

and seventeen bilateral. Exudate was present in two of the

unilateral cases and fourteen of the bilateral cases, i.e.,

approximately 76% of the affected middle ear infections

were filled with thick creamy exudates while the remaining

Pm culture-positive middle ears were grossly normal (24%).

It should be emphasized that none of the rabbits exhibited

signs of torticollis. In 1973, Synder, Fox, and Soave (18)

reported that Pm was isolated from purulent exudates found

in the tympanic bullae in ten of thirty-one (32%) New Zea-

land White rabbits. These rabbits were asymptomatic for
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otitis media, but they did show evidence of nasal discharge

suggestive of pasteurella upper respiratory tract infec-

tions. An earlier study by Fox, Norberg, and Myers (19)

documented and corroborated Smith and Webster's observa-

tions that Pm was the etiologic agent responsible for

middle ear infections found in laboratory rabbits (20).

More recently, studies in our laboratory involving postmor-

tem examinations of numerous Pm-positive rhinitis rabbits

revealed the middle ear prevalence was 90%, but in this

present study, the middle ear incidence of Pm was found to

be 95%. Importantly, these observations demonstrate that

90%-95% of all Pm culture-positive rhinitis rabbits, ex-

amined to date, had concurrent Pm middle ear infections.

Among asymptomatic rabbits, approximately 62% were

middle ear culture-positive. The younger, 8-12 week-old

rabbits had a recovery rate of 56%, and the adults were

middle ear culture-positive in 65% of the samples. Gross

observations of all the culture-positive middle ears re-

vealed that 80% contained suppurative exudate. Further-

more, as was observed in the rhinitis rabbit group, the

majority of middle ear infected rabbits were bilaterally

affected (78%).

The recovery of Pm from the middle ears of rhinitis

rabbits was not unexpected since several investigators have

previously reported this finding (18, 20). Even among
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experimentally infected rabbits, in which pasteurellosis

has been induced via intranasal instillation, colonization

of the middle ears is a common sequela to upper respira-

tory infection (9, 20). A middle ear prevalence of 62%

among asymptomatic rabbits was, however, quite unexpected.

Even more intriguing was the fact that among asymptomatic

carriers found to be Pm nasal culture-negative (n=59), 54%

(32/59) were middle ear culture-positive. Twenty-three of

the 32 cases were bilateral; the remaining 9 samples were

unilateral. The majority of the unilateral cases (5/9)

were culture-positive despite the absence of exudate mater-

ial.

To date there have been no comprehensive reports which

have established the prevalence of middle ear infection

among asymptomatic carrier rabbits, nor has the prevalence

of asymptomatic otitis media been reported among nasal Pm

culture-negative rabbits. There have been studies, how-

ever, which reported that Pm colonization of the middle

ears may be firmly established by 39 days of age (13).

Hence, the frequency of "inapparent" middle ear involvement

among grossly normal rabbits may be considerably higher

than previously thought. Indeed, the colonization of the

tympanic bullae by Pm followed by pus formation may play an

integral role in the manifestation of transitory forms of

rhinitis. A possible explanation for these overt varia-
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tions may be one of host-parasite modulation between the

rabbit's immune system interacting with the persistence of

a middle ear infection. Consequently, the failure of anti-

biotics to effectively treat clinically infected rhinitis

rabbits may merely reflect the inability of this treatment

regime to efficaciously treat chronic middle ear infec-

tions. It may be more appropriate, then, to implement a

more aggressive antibiotic treatment procedure aimed to

treat middle ear infections rather than transient nasal

passage colonization.

Nasal passages: The prevalence of Pm in the nasal

passages was 100% among all rhinitis rabbits, both young

and adult had recovery rates of 100%. It was considerably

less among asymptomatic animals with adults having only

29% recovery, with young being 55% infected; and the com-

bined asymptomatic prevalence of both adult and young was

37%.

Pasteurella multocida was isolated from every rabbit

manifesting signs of snuffles (43/43). And though this

pathogen is invariably associated with overt nasal dis-

charge material, this is not always the case. Jaslow (1)

and DiGiacomo (21) were able to confirm the presence of

this bacteria in only 90%-93% of rabbits affected with

snuffles. Furthermore, previous studies have demonstrated

that stressed specific-pathogen-free rabbits developed
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symptoms of snuffles when inoculated intranasally with B.

bronchiseptica (17). Our laboratory has also observed

adult rabbits having episodes of sneezing and coughing but

repeated bacterial examination of exudate material revealed

B. bronchiseptica as the predominant organism. Consequent-

ly, the isolation and identification of Pm is essential for

a definitive diagnosis.

Among the asymptomatic carrier rabbits (n=94), 37%

(35/94) were found harboring Pm in the nasal passages. Lu

(5) reported isolating Pm from this anatomical site in 42

of 135 (31%) clinically normal rabbits. Moreover, Pm has

been shown to be present in the upper respiratory tract of

clinically normal rabbits (5, 7), and has also been report-

ed to be a member of the normal microbial flora of mucosal

surfaces of rabbits (14, 22, 23). Various investigators

have documented the Pm nasal incidence in clinically normal

rabbits to be 10%-15% (22), 31% (5), 36% (21), 68% (8),

69% (24), and 90% (7). Since such a large percentage of

rabbits asymptomatically carry Pm in the nasal passages, it

is generally accepted that stress is responsible for the

more severe forms of pasteurellosis (17). Petkus (25) sug-

gested that the overt clinical manifestations result from

an unidentified interaction between the pathogen and the

host. Fox (19) attributed this "carrier state" to local-

ized lesions which are refractory to antibiotic therapy.
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Figure 111.5 illustrates that only 29% (18/63) of the

asymptomatic adult rabbits surveyed were nasal Pm culture-

positive. This observation emphasizes the importance of

developing alternative methods, whether serologic or cul-

tural, for monitoring Pasteurella-free breeding colonies.

This study is the first to report the reliability, or more

appropriately, the lack of reliability concerning nasal

passage sampling to detect all subclinical asymptomatic Pm

carriers. Of the 35 asymptomatic rabbits (18 adult and 17

young) found harboring Pm in the nasal passages, 33 were

simultaneously nasopharynx Pm culture-positive (in addition

to a number of other sites), and 2 young rabbits were

nasal/sinus culture-positive only. No rabbit was observed

harboring Pm in the nasal passages as the only site colo-

nized.

Sinus: The prevalence of Pm in the sinus cavities was

98% among all rhinitis rabbits (adults 96%, young 100%) and

30% among the asymptomatic group (adult 24%, young 43%).

The younger animals within either clinical category had

recovery rates higher than their respective adult counter-

parts. The sinus prevalence was very similar, but not

identical, to the nasal passage prevalence. But inasmuch

as the recovery rates were so similar, the previous com-

ments in the Nasal passage section are also applicable to

this section on sinus cavity recovery. As was observed
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with nasal colonization, there were no rabbits found to be

colonized exclusively in the sinus cavities, but rather,

all were concomitantly colonized elsewhere, primarily in

the nasopharynx.

Distal vagina: Pasteurella multocida was identified

in 33% (6/18) of the distal vagina samples submitted from

rhinitis rabbits (adults 27%, 3/11; young 43%, 3/7). Among

asymptomatic animals the recovery rate was 26% (14/55),

(adults 21%, 9/44; young 46%, 5/11). In general, young

rabbits had a higher prevalence rate than their adult

counterparts. The rhinitis young had a moderately higher

prevalence than rhinitis adults, but the asymptomatic young

had recovery rates which were considerably higher than

asymptomatic adults.

All the distal vagina Pm culture-positive rhinitis

rabbits whether adult or young were simultaneously nasal,

nasopharynx, sinus, and middle ear culture-positive. All

were lung culture-negative. And all had exudate material

in their sinus cavities.

Anatomical sites concurrently colonized in the four-

teen asymptomatic distal vagina culture-positive rabbits

were: oropharynx-ostium (n=11), nasopharynx (n=8), middle

ear (n=5), nasal passages (n=4), lung (n=3), proximal

vagina (n=3), and sinus cavity (n=2). None of the adults

(n=9) were sinus culture-positive, while none of the young
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(n=5) were proximal vagina culture-positive. Except for

three rabbits which were Pm culture-positive only for the

distal vagina, the oropharynx-ostium was the only site

commonly colonized.

Linnemann (26) defined genital colonization as just

one positive labial, vaginal, or cervical culture. He

reported labial cultures were positive more often for

Staphylococcus aureus than were vaginal cultures among

women harboring the organism in the anterior portion of

their nares. Similarly, rabbits were observed to be distal

vagina culture-positive more often, but in contrast to S.

aureus, Pm was found in the oropharynx-ostium area rather

than in the anterior nares.

The overall significance of Pm colonized distal vagina

tissue has yet to be fully evaluated but it would be logi-

cal to presume that newborns may be at risk to Pm exposure

at kindling. However, when compared to the enormous num-

bers of Pm present in sinus exudate material of dams ac-

tively shedding Pm, i.e., 3 x 106 cfu/mg of nasal exudate

material (32), vaginal exposure may be incidental except

among URT Pm culture-negative dams.

Lung: The prevalence of Pm from lung tissue of rab-

bits exhibiting snuffles was 19% (8/43); rhinitis fryer age

rabbits demonstrated a lung prevalence of 19% (4/21), vir-

tually identical to that observed in adult rhinitis rab-
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bits, 18% (4/22). Pneumonia was diagnosed in 19% of the

rhinitis juveniles, 9% of rhinitis adults and 14% among all

rhinitis animals. Lund (27) has documented that pneumonia

occurs primarily in rabbits 4-8 weeks of age and rarely in

adult, but when adults are stricken the incidence is ap-

proximately 2%-3% (23). The asymptomatic group was shown

to have a very uniform recovery rate of 10%, Figure 111.8.

In this study, Pm was isolated from every pneumonic

lung specimen submitted, however, this is not always true.

Hagen was careful to indicate that Pm was confirmed as the

causal agent in only 54% of rabbits dying from enzootic

pneumonia (28). Other bacterial isolates may be recovered,

especially B. bronchiseptica and S. aureus but only P.

multocida will induce the disease experimentally (2). In

natural infections, Ward (29) observed that when respi-

ratory pneumonia developed in litters of suckling young,

mortality invariably approached 100%. Consequently, even

though the lungs demonstrated one of the lowest rates of

recovery, one should not minimize the economic impact that

enzootic pneumonia can have on a commercial rabbitry. In

1971, Flatt and Dungworth (30) reported that 19.4% of 8-10

week-old apparently healthy rabbits being slaughtered for

human consumption were found to have pneumonia. Similarly,

Hinton reported the incidence of pneumonia among young

rabbits submitted for necropsy was also 19.4% (31). Addi-
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tional studies at the U.S. Rabbit Experimental Station (27)

have documented that pneumonia was present at death in 18%

of rabbits under 56 days of age, obtained from 2,083

litters.

Miscellaneous sites: A small number of selected

rabbits had their tonsils sampled, two asymptomatic adults

and nine asymptomatic juveniles. Both adults were culture-

positive, and eight of the nine younger rabbits also showed

positive cultures. Six asymptomatic 8-12 week-old animals

had their submandibular lymph nodes cultured; one sample

was shown culture-positive. The nasopalatine orifice was

sampled from four asymptomatic adults (3 females and 1

male); all four specimens were Pm positive. The three

females were distal vagina culture-positive and the one

male was prepuce culture-negative. Two of the females and

the male were nasal/sinus culture-negative while the re-

maining female was nasal/sinus culture-positive. The

recovery of Pm from the conjunctiva, uterus, proximal

vagina, and vital organs have been discussed earlier, and

Figures 111.5, 6, 7, 8, and 9 may be consulted for further

evaluation.

Serology: ELISA titers were spread over an extremely

large range of values, i.e., 1:15 to 1:1,000,000 (Table

111.3). The mean titer for all rabbits assayed (n=109) was

1:1,778 (3.25 ± 0.76; mean ± standard deviation in log to
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the base 10). The rhinitis adult (n=19) group had a mean

titer of 1:2,000 with the smallest variance of any cate-

gory. Hence, all the values were tightly clustered around

this mean; only three values were below 1:1,000 (1:785,

1:581, and 1:75). All of the rhinitis adults were heavily

colonized; even the adult showing the 1:75 titer was nasal

discharge positive with bilateral middle ear involvement.

The juvenile rhinitis rabbits demonstrated a mean titer of

1:1,700 (3.23 + 0.58) with values not as tightly clustered.

In fact, nine titers were less than 1:1,000, ranging from

1:150 to 1:900. Again, all the rabbits were heavily in-

fected, including the 1:150 titered rabbit which was Pm

colonized in the nasal passages, nasopharynx, sinus cavi-

ties, trachea, distal vagina, and middle ear (unilateral,

no exudate). A previous study established a value of 1:700

as the "critical" titer for predicting a 95% probability

that a given rabbit has undergone an active Pm infection

(32). But since our goal, relative to serologic detection

of Pm, is to increase our diagnostic sensitivity, i.e., we

want to identify all subclinical carriers, even at the ex-

pense of false-positives, data from this study indicated

that lowering the "threshold" titer is required. Certainly

a reasonable approach would be one of obtaining paired-

serum samples and measuring a significant increase in

titer. But this point becomes moot, when dealing with
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clinically infected rabbits since these animals can be

identified both clinically and bacteriologically.

As expected, the asymptomatic subclinical carrier

rabbits had the widest range of titer values, 1:15 to 1:

100,000. The mean titer for the group was 1:1,700 (3.23 ±

0.87). Asymptomatic juveniles demonstrated erratic values,

ranging from 1:15 to 1:3,910; with more than half the

values below 1:700 (1:245, 1:127, 1:89, 1:68, 1:32, and

1:15). The juvenile having a 1:15 titer was Pm colonized

only in the distal vagina; whether the organism had been a

long term resident or whether it had just recently been

acquired could not be determined. The other low titered

juveniles were nasopharynx, oropharynx, tonsil, and trachea

culture-positive. The mean titer among the young asympto-

matic rabbits (n=12) was only 1:269. Therefore, the abil-

ity to predict subclinically infected juveniles becomes

very difficult, unless a titer of 1:100 is used as the

"significant" titer. But even at this value, the ELISA had

a diagnostic sensitivity of only 58% (7/12), i.e., only 7

out of 12 infected asymptomatic juveniles could be iden-

tified. However, with the application of a nasopharyngeal

cultural method to complement the ELISA, 92% (11/12) could

possibly be detected.

Asymptomatic adults showed significantly (p < 0.005)

higher titers when compared to asymptomatic juveniles using
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a t-test. Adult asymptomatic titers ranged from 1:40 to

1:100,000, with the majority (44/57, 77%) being greater

than 1:700. Three demonstrated titers below 1:100 with

again, only one site colonized, the oropharynx. This is

not to infer that colonization restricted to the oropharynx

results in low titers, since a number of rabbits so colon-

ized had titers greater than 1:1,000. But these particular

animals may have been in the early stages of infection.

Alternatively, they may be in the final stages of recovery

in which the microorganism has reluctantly, but strategi-

cally, withdrawn to this anatomical area.

In general, the ELISA was quite effective in detecting

active Pm infections in rabbits. It had a diagnostic sen-

sitivity of 90% when a titer of 1:700 was employed among

rhinitis adults (Table 111.4). But among asymptomatic

adult carriers, critical cutoff titers of 1:200, or even

1:100, were required to achieve 90% and 95% diagnostic

sensitivity, respectively. Asymptomatic juvenile rabbits

were very difficult to serologically evaluate without de-

creasing the significant titer value down to 1:30. This

value approaches titers of Pasteurella-free negative con-

trol sera (< 1:20). Consequently, the development of a

bacteriologic cultural method to assess the microbial flora

within an anatomical site having a high Pm incidence among

infected rabbits is extremely desirable. This study has
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clearly demonstrated that the nasopharynx was colonized in

90% of 137 rabbits determined to be Pm infected. Hence,

the development of a cultural procedure to sample this area

to complement the ELISA may increase one's ability to

detect subclinical Pm carriers, but more importantly, it

may facilitate the understanding of important host-pathogen

factors which may eventually provide a basis for treatment

and prevention.
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THE NASOPHARYNGEAL AREA OF RABBITS
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Summary and Conclusions

A method for obtaining antemortem nasopharyngeal cul-

tures is described. Its usefulness for detecting the car-

rier state of Pasteurella multocida in clinically normal,

apparently healthy nasal culture-negative rabbits is also

discussed.
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Introduction

Several publications have recently appeared in the

scientific literature reporting the isolation of various

Pasteurella spp. from the nasopharyngeal area of laboratory

rabbits (1, 2, 3). These reports lend support to the study

of Glorioso (4) which experimentally demonstrated that

Pasteurella multocida specifically attaches to squamous

epithelial cells of the pharyngeal mucosa suggesting that

initial colonization of the upper respiratory track by

this pathogen may occur on the nasopharyngeal mucosa.

Other researchers have subsequently reported the naso-

oropharynx as the site most frequently colonized with P.

multocida among naturally infected 3-11 week-old rabbits

(5) and also among repeatedly nasal culture-negative adult

rabbits (6). The clinical significance of the naso-oro-

pharynx, and in particular its implicated role in the path-

ogenesis of rabbit pasteurellosis has, therefore, only

recently been fully appreciated. In consideration of these

observations, the development of a cultural method to

accurately assess the microbial flora within this area has

become extremely desirable. Moreover, with respect to

studying the complex factors involved with Pasteurella

epidemiology per se, a nasopharyngeal cultural method has

become, indeed, essential.
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The purpose of this present study was twofold:

1. To describe a method, modified from that of

Preston, Timewell & Carter (7) and Ashworth,

Fitzgeorge, Irons, Morgan & Robinson (8), for

obtaining antemortem nasopharyngeal cultures.

2. To evaluate its usefulness for identifying

subclinical carriers of P. multocida by com-

paring it with the traditional nasal culture

technique.
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Materials and Methods

Rabbits: One hundred, 7-9 week-old, New Zealand White

rabbits, Orrc:(NZW) (Oryctolagus cuniculus), weighing

1,035-1,853 grams, were cultured at random from a conven-

tional rabbitry. The rabbits were housed in a 40' x 60'

metal-sided, unheated pole-barn. Each of twenty 30" x 30"

x 18" all wire hanging cages was equipped with automatic

watering devices and contained 5 rabbits. A standard rab-

bit pellet diet was provided ad libitum. All rabbits cul-

tured were clinically normal.

Cultural procedures:

A. Deep nasal cultures: A nasal culture was performed

on each rabbit. Briefly, sterile calcium alginate

swabs (Calgiswab Type 1. Inolex Corporation, Glen-

wood, IL) were pre-moistened with sterile saline

and inserted into each nostril to a depth of 1-2

cm, gently rotated for 10-15 seconds, and carefully

removed. This procedure was followed immediately

by a single nasopharyngeal culture as described

below.

B. Nasopharyngeal cultures:

1. To facilitate entry into the nasopharyngeal

area, calcium alginate swabs (Calgiswab Type

4. Inolex Corporation, Glenwood, IL) were
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bent to form a slight curve.

2. The swabs were then pre-moistened with sterile

saline.

3. The rabbits were gently but firmly restrained

in the identical manner as when nasal cultures

were performed.

4. Sampling of the nasopharyngeal area was ac-

complished by GENTLY inserting a swab through

the nasal passages to a depth of 4-5 cm (Fig-

ure IV.1). Once in place, the swab was GENTLY

moved in and out approximately 1 cm every 5

seconds. The total sampling time was 15

seconds, after which the swab was carefully

removed.

Microbiology procedures: Each swab was immediately

streaked onto trypticase soy blood agar containing 5% sheep

blood and incubated in a 5% carbon dioxide atmosphere at

37° for 24-48 hours. Pasteurella multocida was identified

by standard biochemical characteristics (9).
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Results

Twenty-six of the 100 clinically normal rabbits ex-

amined were found to be both nasal and nasopharyngeal

culture-positive for P. multocida. Whereas, 10 additional

rabbits were found harboring the organism only in the naso-

pharynx (Table IV.1).
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Figure IV.1. Illustration of the appro-
priate positioning of a calcium alginate
swab for culturing the nasopharynx.
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Table IV.1. Culture results for the detection of

Pasteurella multocida in clinically normal rabbits as

determined by either nasal or nasopharyngeal cultures.

100 Clinically Normal Rabbits

Nasal Cultures

(+) (-1 )

26 74

Nasopharyngeal
1

Cultures Nasopharyngeal Cultures
i

1

(+)

26

(-)

0

1

(+) (1)

10 64
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Discussion

A convenient and easily performed method for culturing

the nasopharyngeal area of rabbits has been described. Its

usefulness for detecting the presence of the most important

pathogen of laboratory rabbits, P. multocida, was evaluated

by comparing it to the traditional nasal culture technique.

As indicated in Table IV.1, a total of 36 rabbits were

identified as subclinical carriers by nasopharynx cultures,

while only 26 were nasal culture-positive. All the nasal

culture-positive rabbits were also nasopharynx culture-

positive; this was expected, since both methods were per-

formed per-nasal. This study demonstrated that nasopharyn-

geal cultures were 38% more effective in detecting inap-

parent subclinical carriers than were nasal cultures.

As previously mentioned, the clinical significance of

the naso-oropharynx, and in particular, its implicated role

in rabbit pasteurellosis has only recently gained recogni-

tion (4, 6, 10). In other species, however, especially in

man and laboratory rodents, the role of the nasopharynx has

been well documented (11, 12, 13). In these species, the

nasopharynx has been reported to harbor known pathogens.

Under appropriate conditions these pathogens proliferate,

leading to subsequent dissemination, resulting in severe

infections. In a similar manner, the overt manifestations
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of pasteurellosis in rabbits may also be precipitated. The

exact mechanism by which this modulation between the host

and parasite occurs is not clear, but several investigators

suggest that stress-inducing factors are responsible (14,

15).

The nasopharyngeal culture method described in this

paper provides a practical means for detecting upper re-

spiratory pathogens, and also for assessing the nasopharyn-

geal microbial flora, in general. Its major emphasis,

however, is to provide a reliable method by which subclini-

cal carriers of P. multocida may be identified.
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CHAPTER V

SOMATIC SEROTYPE SURVEY OF PASTEURELLA MULTOCIDA

ISOLATES FROM A CONVENTIONAL RABBITRY FOR

ELISA TARGET-ANTIGEN
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Summary and Conclusions

The entire adult rabbit population (n=137) from a

conventional breeding research facility was sampled by the

nasopharyngeal method to recover various Pasteurella mul-

tocida (Pm) isolates to determine: (1) prevalence of the

different somatic serotypes encountered and (2) to select

an appropriate strain for a target-antigen in ELISA capable

of detecting the majority of infected animals. The ul-

timate goal was to purify surface antigens from a selected

strain to develop an ELISA designed to detect Pm-antibodies

specifically for that rabbitry. Thirty-eight isolates were

recovered, and identification was confirmed by colonial

morphology, Gram stain, oxidase, catalase, growth on Mac-

Conkey agar, triple sugar iron agar, urea, indole, and

ortho-nitrophenyl-beta-galactopyranoside test. All iso-

lates were frozen and stored at -70 C. Somatic serotyping

was confirmed by the National Veterinary Services Laborato-

ries (NVSL) and isolates were serotyped as follows: Type 3

(n=27); Type 3,4 (n=8); Type 4 (n=3). Since all the rab-

bits were infected with either serotype 3; 3,4; or 4, a

target antigen was purified from a 3,4 strain, designated

R11146, with the anticipation that antibodies against Pm

would be detected in the sera of all 38 infected adults.

The target-antigen candidate was recovered from an adult
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male manifesting clinical signs of rhinitis and whose ELISA

titer value was 1:5,000 against the homologous R11146 anti-

gen. Titer results for each of the three serotype infected

groups were (i) serotype 3 infected, 1:2,500 (3.39 + 0.67;

mean + standard deviation in log base 10); (ii) serotype

3,4 infected, 1:1,750 (3.24 ± 0.68); and (iii) serotype 4

infected, 1:1,560 (3.19 ± 0.51). There was no significant

difference between any of the means (p > 0.1). The overall

mean titer for 34 of the 38 nasopharynx Pm culture-positive

rabbits was 1:2,200 (3.34 ± 0.66), and when compared to the

mean titer of 200 randomly assayed Pasteurella-free rab-

bits, 1:4 (0.57 ± 0.48), the difference between the means

was highly significant (p < 0.005). All of the culture-

positive rabbits had titers > 1:100; 94% > 1:200; and 82% >

1:700. Titers of less than 1:200 were found only among two

serotype 3 infected rabbits. Subsequent cultures and

bleedings at monthly intervals for the next six months

continued to show low but significant titers. One rabbit

reverted to Pm culture-negative status after two months,

and when necropsied four months later, Pm could not be

isolated from any of its tissues. The other rabbit also

continued to have relatively low titers, but it, however,

remained culture-positive throughout the six month follow-

up period. Hence, the purification of heat-stable outer

membrane components obtained from a Pm strain, R11146, of
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rabbit origin proved very effective for detecting Pm an-

tibodies in a limited number of infected adult rabbits; the

ELISA appeared very sensitive and highly specific at the

1:100 titer value.
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Introduction

Pasteurellosis in the laboratory rabbit is regarded as

the leading cause of morbidity and mortality (1). The

major clinical manifestation of the disease is chronic

upper respiratory infections which may develop into any

number of sequelae, including pneumonia, otitis media, pul-

monary abscessation or a fatal septicemia (2). Some rab-

bits, however, appear refractory to the disseminated dis-

ease syndromes and become naso-oropharyngeal carriers while

exhibiting no clinical signs (3). The exact basis by which

rabbits acquire immunity to pasteurellosis is not well

understood. Investigators have examined various aspects of

its virulence, i.e., endotoxin (4), neuraminidase (5), ad-

hesin (6), and antiphagocytic capsule (7); or its patho-

genicity, i.e., morphological changes in infected tissue

(2), granulocyte function (8), and in vivo colonization by

mutant strains (9) but none, to date, have resulted in

practical control measures. Others have studied the sero-

logic features of rabbit isolates in an attempt to more

precisely understand and characterize spontaneous outbreaks

in order to improve strategies for prevention and control

(10).

Pasteurellosis among domestic farm animals and birds

is associated with several capsular and somatic serotypes
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of Pasteurella multocida (Pm). In rabbits there are only

a few serotypes that appear pathogenic (10); somatic sero-

type 12 has been documented as the most prevalent (1, 11,

12, 13). Presently, the standard method to determine the

somatic serotypes of Pm is the agar gel-diffusion test

(AGDT) (14). It employs a heat - stable extract preparation

which may fall into any one of 16 type-specific somatic

antigens. The major component responsible for type-speci-

ficity has been demonstrated to be lipopolysaccharides

(LPS) (15). This type-specificity, however, is not ab-

solute, and cross-reactivity does occur due to common

somatic antigens (16). Cary (13) reported that significant

cross-reactivity was found between serotypes 4 and 12.

Moreover, the AGDT often yields variable results when per-

formed by different laboratories. Consequently, Manning

(10) has used purified LPS as antigen in the AGDT and re-

ported that virtually all cross-reactivity was eliminated.

Notwithstanding, subsequent characterization of purified

LPS of five rabbit Pm isolates revealed the presence of a

relatively small molecule, approximately 4.3 kilodaltons,

that contains the serospecific antigen and occasionally a

nonserospecific moiety responsible for cross-reactivity

(10). The nature of the nonspecific antigen has not been

elucidated, but several investigators have inferred its

existence based on the occurrence of common antigens re-
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vealed by the inherent sensitivity of ELISA (17).

Therefore the rationale for selecting an appropriate

strain as a potential candidate for extraction of cross-

reacting outer membrane/cellular components to detect

specific Pm-antibodies within a restricted population is

supported by a number of studies (10, 13, 16). In the

present study, a heat-stable 2.5% saline extract from such

a candidate was prepared. Its diagnostic sensitivity and

diagnostic specificity were evaluated utilizing naturally

infected versus certified Pasteurella-free adult rabbits.

The ultimate goal was to select a target-antigen for use in

ELISA as a supplemental approach for maintaining the in-

tegrity of a Pasteurella-free breeding colony.
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Materials and Methods

Animals: One hundred and thirty-seven adult rabbits

(123 female and 14 male) comprising the entire breeding

herd of the Oregon State University Rabbit Research Program

were cultured by the nasopharyngeal method as previously

described (18). The rabbits were housed in a conventional

rabbitry consisting of pole frame construction with con-

crete aisles. Wire cages (30" x 30" x 18") were equipped

with automatic watering devices and contained one rabbit

each, except does having litters less than 28 days of age.

Nasopharyngeal cultures: To facilitate entry into the

nasopharyngeal area, calcium alginate swabs (Calgiswab Type

4. Inolex Corp., Glenwood, IL) were bent to form a slight

curve. The swabs were then pre-moistened with sterile

saline. Rabbits were gently but firmly restrained while

gently inserting a swab through the nasal passage to a

depth of 7-8 cm. The total sampling time was 15 seconds,

after which the swab was carefully removed.

Microbiology procedures: Each swab was immediately

streaked onto trypticase soy blood agar containing 5% sheep

blood and incubated in a 5% carbon dioxide atmosphere at

37 C for 24-48 hours. Pasteurella multocida was identified

by standard biochemical characteristics (19).
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Somatic serotyping procedures: Thirty-eight isolates

were passaged a minimum of three times on sheep blood agar

plates, Gram stained and biochemically confirmed as P.

multocida. All strains were frozen at -70 C in Brucella

broth (Difco 0495-02) plus 15% glycerin. For somatic sero-

typing, each isolate was streaked onto a blood agar slant,

incubated for 18-24 hours at 37 C, packed in ice and ship-

ped to the National Veterinary Services Laboratories (NVSL)

Special Diseases, Ames, Iowa and typed by Dr. C. D. Murphy

using Heddleston's classification (14).

Antigen preparation: A Pm strain, designated R11146,

recovered from an adult male showing clinical signs of

rhinitis and serotyped as a 3,4 strain by NVSL, was select-

ed as the candidate for antigen purification to be used in

ELISA. A frozen culture (-70 C) was recovered onto an agar

growth medium containing 37 g of dehydrated brain heart in-

fusion (BHI broth, Difco Lab.); 5 g of polypeptone (Diago

Nutritional Chem. Co., Osaka, Japan); 5 g of NaCl; 10 mg of

hemin, type 1 (Sigma Chemical Co.) in 900 ml of double dis-

tilled water and 50 ml of 25% yeast extract. The plates

were incubated @ 37 C for 24 hours and individual colonies

were picked and streaked for isolation onto the above

medium. Isolated colonies were then transferred to another

agar plate, streaked for confluence, grown for 6 hours, and

harvested with brain heart infusion broth. This bacterial
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suspension was used to inoculate (0.2 cc per plate) thir-

ty seven 150 mm x 15 mm petri plates containing fresh

dextrose starch agar. The inoculum was spread over the

surface of the agar using sterile glass beads. Plates were

inverted, incubated @ 37 C for 18-20 hrs, harvested in 2.5%

saline (3 to 5 ml per plate), and extracted for 1 hour at

56 C with constant agitation. The suspension was centri-

fuged at 17,000 x g for 30 minutes at 4 C, the supernatant

was clarified twice, and dialyzed (12,000 to 16,000 cut

off) against a 0.85% NaCl containing 0.01% thimerosal for

24 hours at room temperature. The dialysate was centri-

fuged at 17,000 x g for 30 minutes to remove aggregated

material; the supernatant (volume = 200 ml) was then dia-

lyzed against 0.67 M sodium borax-phosphate buffer (57.5 g

monobasic sodium phosphate, 100.0 g sodium borate, and 2.0

g sodium azide per liter) at pH 8.2 for 72 hours. The

crude-extract dialysate measured 155 mls in volume, of

which 15 mls were removed for AGDT. The remaining 140 mis

was applied to an ion-exchange DE-52 cellulose column (1.0

x 16.3 cm) equilibrated with 0.067 M sodium borax-phosphate

buffer, pH 8.15. The extract was eluted at 20.0 mis per

hour with a 0.067 borax buffer/0.0 to 1.0 M NaCl gradient,

followed by a 1 M NaCl /0.0 to 0.5 M glucose gradient in

borax buffer. Twenty microliters of each fraction (8 ml)

were tested for antigenicity using homologous (R11146) and
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heterologous (P-1059, type 3) antisera. Absorbance of all

the fractions was measured at 280 nm. Fractions #126 to

#133 were pooled (volume of pool was approximately 60 mis),

concentrated, and dialyzed against distilled water with

0.02% sodium azide at room temperature for 72 hours. The

dialysate, referred to as purified protective antigen

(PPA), was clarified by centrifugation and stored at 4 C.

Volume of PPA was 9.3 mls. Protein concentration was

determined by Lowry's methods (20) using bovine serum

albumin (Sigma, No. A7906) as a standard.

Enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay: The enzyme-linked

immunosorbent assay has been thoroughly described (3, 21)

and was essentially the same except for slight modifica-

tions. Two hundred microliters of a solution containing

500 ng of protein of PPA/ml in 0.1 M sodium bicarbonate at

pH 9.0 were dispensed into each of 96 wells of a microtiter

plate (Linbro EIA, Flow Lab.) and incubated at 37 C for 48

hours or until the solution was completely evaporated. The

plates were returned into their plastic sleeves, stapled,

and stored @ -10 C. Prior to adding test serum, the plates

were washed four times with PBS containing 0.05% tween 20

(pH 7.2). Serum samples were serially diluted with a 0.01

M phosphate buffer containing 0.1% bovine serum albumin at

pH 6.8. The plates were incubated at 37 C for 1 hour,

washed four times with PBS-Tween, followed by adding 200
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microliters of alkaline phosphatase-conjugated anti-rabbit

IgG. Again, the plates were incubated for 1 hour at 37 C,

washed four times with PBS-Tween, followed by adding 200

microliters of 1 mM paranitrophenol-phosphate (Sigma Chemi-

cal Co., No 104) in a 0.1 M glycine-NaOH buffer, pH 10.4,

to each well. After this final incubation at 37 C for 1

hour, absorbance was read at 405 nm. The absorbance values

were converted to logit; y = logit A = log (A /1 -A), and y

was plotted against serum dilutions in a log scale (x). A

weighted linear least squares curve fitting was used on y

against x. An average of the highest absorbance values

was obtained for 3 positive standard sera which was entered

as 100%, and the serum dilution corresponding to a 70%

reduction value on a logit scale was calculated by a pro-

grammable calculator (HP -41CX, Hewlett Packard).

Other immunology procedures: Agar gel-diffusion tests

were performed with a standard six well Ouchterlony pattern

in 1% agarose (Sea Kem ME agarose, FMC Corp.), using sol-

uble surface antigens purified from serotype 3 (P-1059) and

serotype 3,4 (R11146).

Hyperimmune serum (1:5,000) against the R11146 isolate

was obtained by experimentally infecting adult New Zealand

White rabbits, Orrc:(NZW), derived from a Pasteurella-free

colony. Negative control serum was acquired from 200 Pas-

teurella-free rabbits (1:10).
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Results

Nasopharyngeal cultures: Thirty-eight (27.7%) of the

one hundred and thirty-seven adult rabbits sampled were Pm

culture-positive.

Somatic serotyping: The National Veterinary Services

Laboratory reported the thirty-eight Pm isolates having the

following serotypes: Type 3 (n=27); Type 3,4 (n=8); Type 4

(n=3).

Antigen preparation and Agar gel-diffusion test: The

selected candidate, R11146, when grown for 18-20 hours on

thirty-seven dextrose-starch agar plates (150 mm x 15 mm)

yielded 155 mis of a crude extract (CE) solution. Applica-

tion of CE to a DE-52 cellulose column (1.0 cm x 16.3 cm)

produced 2 major peaks; one peak consisted of fractions #67

to #100, and the other, fractions #121 to #137. Fractions

#7 through #165 were examined by AGDT with serum obtained

from a rabbit infected with R11146 (type 3,4) and serum

from another rabbit hyperimmunized with the protective

purified antigen from P-1059 (type 3). A single major

precipitin line was observed but only with fractions #124

to #133. Fraction #75 gave a single extremely faint line.

Further analysis of fractions #86 and #128, each being the

maximum absorbance for the respective peaks, P-1 and P-2,

revealed the absence of precipitin lines in fraction #86
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using R11146 or P-1059 antisera. Fraction #128 gave a

single major line of identity with the same antisera.

Hence, fractions #126 to #133 were pooled (60 ml volume)

and concentrated by vacuum dialysis to 9.34 mis. This

solution was called the purified protective antigen (PPA)

and used to coat microtiter plates at a concentration of

100 nanograms protein/well. The PPA contained 300 micro-

grams of protein/ml as determined by the method of Lowry

(20).

Enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay: Four rabbits in-

fected with serotype 3 strains died before serum samples

could be obtained. Serum samples obtained from the thirty-

four nasopharyngeal Pm culture-positive rabbits were ti-

tered against R11146 PPA and values ranged from 1:123 to

1:50,000 with a mean value of 1:2,200 (3.34 ± 0.66; mean ±

standard deviation in log to the base 10). Rabbits in-

fected with serotype 3 (n=23), serotype 3,4 (n=8) or sero-

type 4 (n=3) had the following respective mean titer:

1:2,500 (3.39 + 0.67); 1:1,750 (3.24 + 0.68); and 1:1,560

(3.19 ± 0.51). Serum from rabbit R11146 was shown to have

a titer of 1:5,000, as did the sera of experimentally in-

fected Pasteurella-free rabbits. Titers from 200 Pas-

teurella-free adults ranged from 1:2 to 1:89 with a mean

titer of 1:4 (0.57 ± 0.48).
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Discussion

The prevalence of the various somatic serotypes of Pm

from the closed rabbit research breeding facility was

ascertained. The predominate serotype was type 3 (71%),

followed by several type 3 strains which cross reacted with

type 4 (21%), and finally, a few type 4 strains (8%). A

strain belonging to the type 3,4 group was selected as a

candidate for antigen purification to be used in ELISA, in

an attempt to detect Pm specific antibodies in the serum of

Pm culture-positive rabbits within this closed breeding

colony. Extension of this concept to include rabbits found

Pm culture-negative as a means of monitoring Pasteurella-

free rabbits derived from the original closed breeding

colony was the ultimate goal of this study. Hence, the

crucial aspects for the practical application of selecting

such a target-antigen resides in its diagnostic sensitivity

and diagnostic specificity; the PPA prepared from isolate

R11146 was evaluated for its diagnostic sensitivity and

diagnostic specificity using the serum of 34 Pm infected

rabbits and 200 Pasteurella-free adult rabbits. A PPA of

the rabbit isolate R11146 using gel filtration (G-200) has

been previously shown to be a carbohydrate-protein complex

of high molecular weight by other investigators in our

laboratory (21, 22). The complex shares a major antigen in
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a similar complex purified from type 3 (P-1059) strain of

avian origin (23). Indeed, AGDT in the present study

verified this observation in which one precipitin line of

complete identity was shown with the DE-52 fraction #128

against serum obtained from rabbits exposed to either

R11146 or P-1059. The presence of two proteins, molecular

weights of 44,000 and 25,500, has been reported the major

components of the PPA. The 44,000 molecular weight com-

ponent has been shown to be comparable to similar compo-

nents present in antigens purified from saline extracts of

type 1 (24), type 3 (25), and type 4 (23); its role is

thought to be structural in nature. Moreover, because of

its molecular weight and avid non-covalent association with

a sugar moiety, the 44,000 protein appears to be a porin-

like molecule (22).

The present study demonstrated that the concentrated

pooled PPA, consisting of fractions #124 to #133, contained

common epitope(s) that were very effective in detecting Pm

antibodies in rabbits naturally infected with type 3, type

3,4 or type 4 strains. Further studies are required to

verify this observation since rabbits may be infected with

more than one strain of Pm simultaneously (16). A mean

titer of 1:2,200 (3.34 ± 0.66) was calculated for the 34

nasopharynx Pm culture-positive rabbits. When mean titers

were calculated depending on the somatic serotype recover-
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ed, i.e., whether type 3; 3,4; or 4, no statistical dif-

ferences between the means were observed (p > 0.5). There

was, however, a highly significant difference between the

infected rabbits' mean titer (3.34 ± 0.66) and the mean

titer of 200 Pasteurella-free rabbits (0.57 ± 0.48), p <

0.005. There was no correlation between ELISA values and

clinical signs; nor was any relationship observed between

titers and the relative numbers of bacteria recovered.

Some of the rabbits having titers over 1:10,000 were clini-

cally normal with Pm accounting for only 10% of the total

nasopharyngeal microflora recovered. Other animals having

titers less than 1:200 had clinical signs (matted forepaws)

with over 60% of the recovered microflora being Pm. Of

the 137 rabbits cultured, only 2 were observed with matted

external nares; bacterial examination of exudate material

from one rabbit revealed heavy numbers of Bordetella bron-

chiseptica but no Pm; the other rabbit (R11146) had heavy

Pm growth. Therefore, clinical signs among the remaining

rabbits, when present, were restricted to matted forepaws.

In fact, among those rabbits found to be nasopharynx Pm

culture-positive, matted forepaws were observed in 16 (40%)

animals.

A number of rabbits (n=10) were selected for follow-up

cultures and bleedings. Four rabbits whose initial titers

ranged from 1:700 to 1:790 were assayed one month later;
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titers at the time ranged from 1:1,000 to 1:2,800. The

rabbits appeared to have been in a relatively early stage

of infection in which antibody synthesis was occurring at

the exponential rate of a classic immune response curve

(26). Several rabbits with considerably lower initial

titers, 1:123 to 1:380, gave variable follow-up titer

values, even though samples were collected for more than 6

months and despite the consistent recovery of Pm from naso-

pharynx cultures during this period of time. Six such

rabbits were studied; three were infected with type 3

strains, two with type 3,4 strains, and one was colonized

with a type 4 Pm. One of the type 3 infected rabbits had a

titer of 1:275 which increased to 1:400, and at necropsy

Pm-isolation was restricted to the naso-oropharynx and the

distal vagina. The other two type 3 infected rabbits had

the lowest titers of any of the 34 culture-positive ani-

mals, 1:180 and 1:120. Even when assayed against serotype

3 (P-1059) coated plates, their titers remained less than

1:200. It is possible that these two rabbits were infected

with a unique type 3 strain which reacted only minimally

with the R11146 target-antigen, or possibly, they were

superinfected with 2 strains of Pm. Another explanation

may be that Pm infection was restricted to the mucosal

surfaces. But more likely, the rabbits were low or "non-

responders". Both rabbits continued to show titers of less
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than 1:200 with R11146 coated plates. Similarly, even

among rabbits infected with homologous type 3,4 strains,

relatively low titers were observed. Two rabbits, both

manifesting matted forepaws, had titers of 1:380 and 1:240.

Follow-up titers determined 2 weeks later were 1:840 and

1:325, respectively. The rabbit with the lower titer main-

tained a nominal titer throughout the follow-up period,

never exceeding the 1:325 value. It too was considered a

low responder. The single serotype 4 infected rabbit hav-

ing a low titer, 1:331, eventually attained a value of

1:1,800. The importance of acquiring paired-serum samples,

as is commonly practiced in virtually all diagnostic labo-

ratories, was emphasized in this study. Of the 10 infected

animals possessing moderate to nominal titers, 6 attained

titers greater than 1:1,000, 1 increased to 1:400, and 3

remained less than 1:400 (but greater than 1:100). In-

creased titers were observed as early as 2 weeks post-

initial bleeding, and by 4 to 6 weeks, maximum titers were

achieved. Consequently, for the initial serum samples

obtained from the culture-positive rabbits, 34 (100%) had

titers > 1:100, 32 (94%) > 1:200, 28 (82%) > 1:700, and 24

(71%) > 1:1,000. When follow-up serum samples were con-

sidered, however, 30 (88%) rabbits had titers > 1:1,000.

Titers of negative control sera obtained from Pas-

teurella-free rabbits were consistently less than 1:10, but
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two rabbits did have titers as high as 1:80. The mean

titer for 200 Pasteurella-free adult rabbits was 1:4 (0.57

± 0.48; mean ± standard deviation in log to the base 10).

And as indicated earlier, the difference between the mean

titers of the 34 culture-positive adults, 1:2,200 (3.34 ±

0.66) and the Pasteurella-free adults was highly signifi-

cant (p < 0.005). Further evaluation of the Pasteurella-

free mean titer indicated that three standard deviations

above the mean was equal to approximately 1:100. Assuming

that titer values among randomly selected Pasteurella-free

rabbits were normally distributed, one can reasonably pre-

dict that the probability of an individual Pasteurella-free

serum sample exceeding 1:100 is less than 0.3% (27). Thus,

within the limitations of the small sample size (n=200),

the diagnostic specificity of the ELISA approached 99% when

a cut-off titer value of 1:100 was assigned.

Although numerous investigators have reported that

somatic serotype 12 as the most prevalent among rabbits (1,

11, 12), in the present study, serotype 3 was the predomin-

ate strain encountered. All of the type 3 and type 3,4

isolates gave classic biochemical reactions: catalase-

positive; weak oxidase-positive; indole-positive; urease-

negative; no growth on MacConkey agar; acid slant, acid

butt, no gas, with no hydrogen sulfide in triple sugar iron

agar (TSI). Two of the three type 4 isolates, however,
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were: indole-negative; unchanged slant or butt in TSI at 24

hours and only weakly acid/acid at 48 to 72 hours; colonial

morphology was extremely mucoid, appearing very similar to

that of Klebsiella pneumoniae.

The major goals of the present study were achieved,

i.e., (i) to ascertain the prevalent somatic serotypes of

Pm within the confines of a given rabbitry, (ii) to select

an appropriate strain as target-antigen, (iii) to purify

outer-membrane components for use in ELISA to detect Pm

infected rabbits within the rabbitry of interest, and (iv)

to generate preliminary data relative to the ELISA's diag-

nostic sensitivity and diagnostic specificity. Indeed,

since the completion of this study in November of 1985, the

PPA derived from rabbit strain R11146 has been the target-

antigen of choice for monitoring the Oregon State Univer-

sity Pasteurella-free breeding colony. The overall sig-

nificance of the report is that it provides the necessary

methodologies for the development of "customized" ELISA's

for maintaining and monitoring breeding colonies for in-

dividual research facilities, especially for those desiring

to maintain their gene pool.
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CHAPTER VI

EXPOSURE OF PASTEURELLA-FREE RABBITS TO

PASTEURELLA MULTOCIDA UNDER NATURAL CONDITIONS
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Summary and Conclusions

Forty-six (16 to 18 week-old) Pasteurella-free New

Zealand White (NZW) rabbits were placed in a contaminated

breeding facility to determine (i) the effectiveness of de-

tecting Pasteurella multocida (Pm) infection using both

nasopharyngeal cultures and ELISA under natural-exposure

conditions, and (ii) antibody appearance relative to naso-

pharynx culture-conversion. Cultures and serum samples

were obtained at 2 week intervals for the first 5 months,

and monthly intervals thereafter for an additional 7

months. All rabbits were examined at necropsy, either

during the study or at the end of 1 year exposure, with the

following areas cultured: nasal turbinates, sinus cavities,

nasopharynx, oropharynx, intrapharyngeal-ostium, trachea,

middle ears, liver, lungs, and conjunctiva. Selected

rabbits were cultured from: kidney, prepuce, spleen,

testicles, tonsils, uterus, and vagina. A total of 23

animals became culture-positive; 9 underwent aborted upper

respiratory tract (URT) infections; 6 became persistently

infected following nasopharyngeal (NP) colonization; 2

others became chronic carriers following initial coloniza-

tion of the distal vagina (DV); while 6 were found Pm

culture-positive only at necropsy. The mean time for NP

colonization was approximately 12 weeks, with "significant-
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titers" occurring in another 3-5 weeks. Somatic serotyping

of 5 isolates by the National Veterinary Services Labora-

tory (NVSL) reported all to be type 3. Antemortem NP

cultures detected 15 (65%), ELISA detected 19 (83%); and

together they detected 22 (96%). The oropharynx-intra-

pharyngeal ostium (00) was again the most frequently colo-

nized site. Initial Pm colonization among several females

was detected on the mucosal surface of the distal vagina.

When both NP and DV cultures were combined, they detected

17 (74%) of those animals culture-converting which was

slightly less than that detected by ELISA alone. Pre-

exposure titer values of 1:20, which subsequently increased

to 1:100 or greater, were considered highly suggestive of

early phase exposure or colonization. Of the 46 animals at

risk, only 14 (30%) became chronically infected, suggesting

that susceptibility remains difficult to define.
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Introduction

Transmission of Pasteurella multocida (Pm) in rabbits

has been shown to occur most readily by direct contact (1)

and occasionally, but remotely, by aerosol droplets (2).

Virtually all rabbits are considered susceptible and once

colonized they are thought to be infected for life (3).

Infection may be firmly established by five weeks of age,

with initial colonization occurring as early as the first

week of life (4). Some newborns acquire the microorganism

directly from infected dams during the post kindling

process (4). Infected does have been reported to harbor

the pathogen within the nasopalatine orifice which is con-

sidered by some to be one of the sources of infection for

newborns. Pasteurella-free juvenile rabbits (8 to 10 week-

old) have been observed to culture-convert within 23 days

after contact-exposure with pasteurella nasal discharge

rabbits; both direct transmission and indirect watering-

value transmission were implicated (6). Scharf (7) report-

ed a culture-conversion rate of 17% among Pasteurella-free

adults housed in a conventional facility after 3 months

exposure. More recently, DiGiacomo (1) reaffirmed the

efficiency by which Pm is transmitted between rabbits by

direct contact but was unable to establish airborne trans-

mission. Hence, the role of direct contact as the prin-
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ciple mechanism of Pm transmission has been extensively

documented by the afore mentioned investigators. Neverthe-

less, other aspects of the organism's pathogenesis are

poorly understood, i.e., number of organisms required for

colonization, incubation period, appropriate conditions

required for covert infection, and more importantly, those

factors responsible for overt infection. The following

study was undertaken to determine the effectiveness of

detecting Pm infection by either (i) bacterial examination

of nasopharynx (NP) and distal vagina (DV) samples, or by

(ii) enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA). The ulti-

mate goal of the investigation was to establish the mean

time to infection under natural exposure conditions and to

report the relationship between specific Pm antibody ap-

pearance relative to NP culture-conversion.
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Materials and Methods

Animals: Forty-six (44 female and 2 male), 16 to 18

week-old, New Zealand White rabbits, ORRC:(NZW), were ob-

tained from a Pasteurella-free breeding colony. Prior to

placement into a conventional 40' x 60' metal-sided, pole-

barn breeding facility which contained Pm-infected adult

rabbits, each newly introduced Pasteurella-free rabbit was

cultured and bled for verification of Pasteurella-free

status. Rabbits were maintained in individual all-wire

hanging cages (30" x 30" x 18") with automatic watering

devices. A standard rabbit pellet diet was provided ad

libitum.

Antemortem nasopharyngeal cultures: Sterile calcium

alginate swabs (Calgiswab Type 4. Inolex Corp., Glenwood,

IL) were bent aseptically to form a slight curve, pre-

moistened with sterile saline, and gently inserted through

the nasal passage into the NP area a distance of 7-8 cm.

The swabs were maintained in place for 10-15 seconds, care-

fully removed, and streaked immediately onto trypticase soy

blood agar containing 5% sheep blood. Nasopharyngeal cul-

tures were performed at 2 week intervals for the first 5

months, and monthly intervals thereafter for 7 months.

Antemortem distal vagina cultures: Sterile cotton-

tipped applicator stick swabs were pre-moistened with
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sterile saline and used to sample the labia and approxi-

mately 2-3 cm of the distal portion of the vagina of se-

lected female rabbits. Swabs were streaked directly onto

sheep blood agar.

Antemortem prepuce cultures: Male rabbits were re-

strained on a V-board and a sterile calcium alginate swab

(Calgiswab Type 1. Inolex Corp., Glenwood, IL), pre-mois-

tened with sterile saline, was used to sample the prepuce

area. Swabs were streaked directly onto sheep blood agar.

Enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay: Serum samples from

each rabbit were obtained at 2 week intervals for the first

5 months, and monthly intervals thereafter for 7 additional

months. Serially diluted serum was placed into the wells

of a 96 well microtiter plate coated with 100 ng of a chro-

matographically purified serotype 3,4 antigen obtained from

a strain of P. multocida, designated R11146. The plates

were incubated at 37 C for 1 hour, washed four times with

phosphate buffered saline (PBS) containing 0.05% Twee:n 20,

followed by adding 200 microliter/well of alkaline phospha-

tase-conjugated anti-rabbit IgG. Again, the plates were

incubated for 1 hour at 37 C, washed four times with PBS-

Tween, followed by adding 200 microliter of 1 mM para-

nitrophenol-phosphate in a glycine-NaOH buffer to each

well. After this final incubation at 37 C for 1 hour, ab-

sorbance was read at 405 nm. Titers of ELISA were calcu-
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lated according to the method described previously (8).

Hyperimmune serum against R11146 was obtained from infected

Pasteurella-free rabbits which served as positive control

serum (1:5,000). Negative control serum was obtained from

Pasteurella-free rabbits (1:10).

Necropsy procedure: All rabbits were necropsied,

either during the study or at the end of 1 year exposure.

If rabbits were submitted alive, serum samples were ob-

tained immediately prior to inducing euthanasia by inject-

ing pentobarbital intravenously. The following areas were

cultured: nasal turbinates, sinus cavities, nasopharynx,

oropharynx, oropharyngeal ostium, trachea, middle ears,

liver, lungs, and conjunctiva. Selected rabbits were cul-

tured from: kidney, prepuce, spleen, testicles, tonsils,

uterus, and vagina.

Microbiology procedures: Organisms that produced

opaque, grey, mucoid colonies with a musty odor were re-

streaked onto sheep blood agar and MacConkey agar. Iso-

lates were identified as Pm by standard biochemical charac-

teristics (2). Five isolates recovered by the antemortem

nasopharyngeal culture technique were sent to the National

Animal Disease Center, Ames, Iowa, for somatic serotyping.
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Results

Antemortem nasopharyngeal cultures: Fifteen rabbits

became NP culture-positive for Pm over the one year ex-

posure period. Exposure time preceding culture-conversion

ranged from as little as 2 weeks to as long as 40 weeks;

the mean exposure time for NP culture-conversion was ap-

proximately 12 weeks (Table VI.1). Nine rabbits reverted

to Pm culture-negative status and underwent aborted URT

infections, while six animals remained consistently NP cul-

ture-positive. Serotyping of five nasopharyngeal isolates

by the National Animal Disease Center revealed that all

belonged to somatic serotype 3.

Antemortem distal vagina cultures: Two dams (rabbit

#4 and #5 in Table VI.2) were identified as carriers of Pm

on the mucosal membrane of their distal vagina. Both

rabbits had been maintained in the contaminated facility

for approximately 17 weeks prior to vaginal culture detec-

tion. Both rabbits were consistently antemortem NP cul-

ture-negative. At necropsy, however, one (#5) was found NP

culture-positive while both were oropharynx-ostium culture-

positive. These two rabbits were the only ones found ante-

mortem distal vagina culture-positive, whereas the other

distal vagina culture - positive dams were found culture-

positive at necropsy only.
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Antemortem prepuce cultures: All submitted samples

were negative for Pm.

ELISA: Hyperimmune positive control sera values

ranged from 1:4,000 to 1:6,000, while negative control sera

titers from Pasteurella-free rabbits were consistently less

than 1:10. Rabbits undergoing aborted URT infections (n=9)

were found having a mean titer of 1:150 (2.18 ± 0.54; mean

± standard deviation in log to the base 10); persistent URT

infected (n=6) had a mean titer of 1:2,200 (3.35 ± 1.24);

and those found culture-positive only at necropsy (n=6) had

a mean titer of 1:550 (2.74 ± 0.64), Table VI.3. Following

culture-conversion the appearance of antibody among aborted

URT infected versus persistent URT infected rabbits was 5

weeks and 3 weeks, respectively (Table VI.1).

Titer values among rabbits never having a positive-

culture (n=23) whether antemortem or postmortem, ranged

from 1:2 to 1:673, with a mean titer of 1:36 (1.56 ± 0.78),

Table VI.3. Within this group were seven rabbits demon-

strating elevated titers (ranging from 1:195 to 1:673, with

a mean titer value of 1:333) which required, on the aver-

age, approximately 18 weeks of exposure for seroconversion

to occur. Data from these seven animals was highly sugges-

tive that aborted infections had taken place.

The difference between the mean titers of all 23 rab-

bits remaining culture-negative throughout the study (1:36;
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1.56 ± 0.78), and those rabbits having at least one an-

temortem positive-culture or found Pm positive at necropsy

(1:500; 2.70 ± 0.92) was highly significant (p < 0.005).

Similarly, when the aborted URT mean titer was compared to

the persistent URT mean titer, the difference between the

means was significant at the p < 0.025 level.

Necropsy and Microbiology observations: Of the 46

rabbits examined, four had visual signs of rhinitis at some

time during the study. All four (#4, #9, #10, and #12)

were found Pm culture-positive at necropsy. Another ten

animals were also found harboring Pm for a total of 14

(30%) culture-positive rabbits (Table VI.2). Again, as was

reported in the Anatomical Distribution section (Chapter

III), the oropharynx-intrapharyngeal ostium was the most

frequently colonized site. The order of decreasing fre-

quency was as follows: oropharynx-intrapharyngeal ostium

(86%), nasopharynx (57%), trachea (54%), distal vagina

(54%), middle ears (36%), lungs (21%), conjunctiva (17%),

proximal vagina (15%), nasal turbinates (14%), sinus cavi-

ties (14%), liver (8%), uterus (7%), spleen (0%), and tes-

ticles (0%). Nine animals which were Pm culture-positive

during the antemortem monitoring period were subsequently

shown to be Pm culture-negative at necropsy and designated

aborted URT group. Furthermore, an additional seven

rabbits which remained antemortem and postmortem Pm cul-
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ture-negative throughout the study demonstrated elevated

antibody titers suggestive of aborted infection. Serocon-

version occurred 17.7 weeks post-exposure, which was very

similar to the exposure time observed in the aborted URT

rabbit group (17.0 weeks), see Table VI.3.

Among the 14 Pm necropsy-positive rabbits examined, 12

were submitted alive and subsequently euthanized, while 2

were submitted dead (#13 and #14). Both of the dead ani-

mals had severe cases of bilateral suppurative pneumonia

caused by Pm. Two other pasteurella infected rabbits (#6

and #12) were diagnosed as having pleuritis; Pm was recov-

ered from only one (#6). The majority of infected animals

(10 of 14) were colonized in multiple-sites of the URT;

most had 3 to 4 sites colonized while some were infected in

as many as 7 different areas. One rabbit (#1), however,

was found Pm culture-positive only in the oropharynx-os-

tium; it had previously been shown antemortem NP culture-

positive. Two others (#2 and #3) were found harboring Pm

exclusively on the distal vagina during postmortem examina-

tion. Therefore, of the 14 rabbits found Pm culture-posi-

tive at necropsy: 1 was oropharynx-ostium culture-positive

only; 2 were distal vagina culture-positive only; 5 were

both URT and distal vagina culture-positive; and another 6

were URT infected only (Table VI.2). Samples obtained from

the nasopalatine orifice of three selected rabbits (#4, #9,
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and #10) were all Pm culture-positive, two of which were

from rabbits that were neither nasal nor sinus Pm culture-

positive.

Bacterial examination of a number of "tentative" Pm

isolates recovered during the study were subsequently

identified as either Pasteurella ureae or Pasteurella

pneumotropica. The former was recovered from the distal

vagina of three Pm-colonized rabbits (one was concurrently

distal vagina Pm culture-positive), see footnote "d" in

Table VI.2. It was also recovered from three animals that

were antemortem and postmortem Pm culture-negative. The

latter organism, P. pneumotropica, was recovered from the

oropharynx-ostium of a single rabbit that was free of Pm at

necropsy.
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Abbreviations used in Figure and Table legends.

CJ = Conjunctiva

DV = Distal vagina

FP = Forepaws

KD = Kidney

LG = Lung

LN = Lymph node

LV = Liver

ME = Middle ear

MM = Mammary tissue

NL = Nasal turbinates

NO = Nasopalatine orifice

NP = Nasopharynx

00 = Oropharynx-intrapharyngeal ostium

OV = Ovary

PN = Pneumonia

PP = Prepuce

PV = Proximal vagina

SN = Sinus cavities

SP = Spleen

SQ = Subcutaneous abscess

TO = Tonsil

TR = Trachea

TT = Testicle

UT = Uterus
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Figure VI.1. Cumulative frequency distribution
of exposure time observed for antemortem culture-
conversion among 17 Pasteurella-free rabbits
maintained in a conventional facility, both NP
(15 rabbits) and DV (2 rabbits) conversions were
included.
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Figure VI.3. Antibody response against Pasteurella mul-
tocida among rabbits found antemortem distal vagina cul-
ture-positive.
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natural exposure conditions. #10 was representative of
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resents antibody kinetics of a rabbit undergoing a se-
vere bout with bilateral suppurative pneumonia.
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Table VI.1. Mean exposure time observed for NP culture-
conversion and corresponding seroconversion among natu-
rally exposed Pasteurella-free rabbits.

Category Number

Mean Exposure Time (Weeks)

Culture-conversion Seroconversion
a

Aborted URT
colonization

9 12.1 17.0
b

Persistent URT
colonization

6 10.8 13.8
c

Total 15 11.6 15.6

aTiters above 1:100 were designated seroconversion
bTwo rabbits did not seroconvert
cOne rabbit did not seroconvert



Table V1.2. Serology results
from 14 Pasteurella-free rabbits

and the recovery
which became naturally

of P. multocida at necropsy
infected.

Rabbit
Number NL SN CJ NP 00 TR LG ME DV

Titer at
Necropsy

1

**
+
d 370

2
*

- - NC
b

- - - _ +
d

1,700

*
3 - - - - - - + 390

4
_a - - - +d + - -

**
+ 1,400

5 - - - + + + - _ +
**

1,150

**
6 + - + + + + + ++ + 66,300

7
**

+ + 125

*
8 - + + NC - ++ + 700

* a
9 + + - - - male 380

10 + + NC
**

+ + + - ++ 13,500

*
11 - - - - + + _ - _d 4,100

12 - + - +
**

+ _ _ _ _d 60

*
13 - - + + + +

c
+ ++ 40

14 - - - +
**

+ + +
c -+ - 50,000

aNasopalatine orifice Pm culture-positive

bNot cultured

bSubmitted dead (bilateral pneumonia)

dP. ureae recovered
**
Antemortem Pm culture-positive

Postmortem Pm culture-positive only
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Table VI.3. Mean ELISA titer values and mean exposure
time observed for corresponding seroconversion among 46
Pasteurella-free rabbits maintained in a conventional
facility.

Category
Number of
Rabbits

Mean Titer
Value

Mean Exposure Time
for Seroconversiona (weeks)

Pm Culture (-)

Low titer 16 1:14 (1.13 ± 0.52)b

High titer 7 1:333 (2.52 ± 0.17) 17.7

Total 23 1:36 (1.56 ± 0.78)**

Pm Culture (+)

Antemortem only

Aborted URT 9 1:150 (2.18 ± 0.54)* 17.0c

Antemortem/Postmortem

Persistent Vaginal 2 1:1,270 (3.11 ± 0.06) 5.5

Persistent URT 6 1:2,200 (3.35 ± 1.24)* 13.8
d

Postmortem only

Necropsy 6 1:550 (2.74 ± 0.64) 8.6d

Total 23 1:500 (2.70 ± 0.92)** 12.8

aTiters above 1:100 were designated seroconversion
bMean ± standard deviation in log10

cTwo rabbits did not seroconvert
d
One rabbit did not seroconvert

**Significant at p < 0.005

*Significant at p < 0.025
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Table V1.4. Exposure time observed for antemortem
culture-conversion among 17 Pasteurella-free rabbits.

Exposure
(Weeks)

Number
Culture (+)

Cumulative
Conversions

0-4 1 (6%) 6%
4-8 5 (29%) 35%
8-12 5 (29%) 65%
12-16 2 (12%) 76%
20-24 3 (18%) 94%
36-40 1 (6%) 100%
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Discussion

The results of this study demonstrated that ELISA de-

tected 83% (19/23) of all rabbits culture-converting. Of

the four rabbits showing no elevations in Pm antibodies,

antemortem nasopharyngeal (NP) cultures detected Pm in

three, for a combined diagnostic sensitivity of 96%

(22/23). Titers among the 23 culture-converted animals

ranged from 1:20 (in aborted URT colonization) to 1:66,300

(in persistent URT infection resulting in bilateral sup-

purative pneumonia); their overall mean titer was 1:500

(2.70 + 0.92). Table VI.3 summarizes the mean ELISA titer

values of the various categories of rabbits. The differ-

ence between the means of Pm culture-positive (2.70 ± 0.92)

and Pm culture-negative (1.56 ± 0.78) was significant (p <

0.005), as was the difference between the aborted URT group

(2.18 ± 0.54) and the persistent URT group (3.35 ± 1.24),

p < 0.025.

Culture-conversion was observed, on the average, at

11.6 weeks post-exposure among those rabbits having an-

temortem NP positive cultures, with seroconversion occur-

ring 4 weeks later (Table VI.1). Figure VI.1 and Table

VI.4 summarize the exposure time observed for cumulative

antemortem culture-conversion. The time required for an-

tibody appearance, once culture-conversion had occurred,
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was slightly longer in the aborted URT group (4.9 weeks)

than in the persistent URT group (3.0 weeks), Table VI.1.

In contrast, in the two antemortem distal vagina culture-

positive rabbits, seroconversion preceded culture conver-

sion by approximately 13 weeks. In addition, rabbits

determined Pm culture-positive at necropsy only, (#2, #3,

#8, #9, #11, and #13), were categorically shown to have

seroconverted prior to postmortem examination; this usually

occurred within the first 8 to 9 weeks of exposure. In the

vast majority of cases, however, culture-conversion occur-

red first, followed by seroconversion. This observation

was in agreement with the studies of others which reported

that experimentally infected rabbits have detectable an-

tibodies as early as 7 days post-inoculation (9, 10, 11).

But this is the first report addressing the mean time to

antibody appearance relative to culture-conversion in

naturally infected rabbits. Indeed, even, culture conver-

sion in naturally acquired infections has yet to be defini-

tively established since some investigators have indicated

that newborn and weanling rabbits are neither colonized,

nor do they carry Pm in their URT regardless of whether

dams were infected or not (3, 12); whereas, other re-

searchers have reported contrary data wherein pre-weanling

rabbits were found commonly Pm infected (4, 13). Hence,

the application of ELISA and antemortem NP cultures may be
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helpful in clarifying these particular aspects of Pm patho-

genesis.

Antemortem NP cultures identified 65% (15/23) of those

rabbits contracting the pathogen under natural exposure

conditions, (Table VI.1). Our laboratory has previously

reported that antemortem NP cultures were 38% more effec-

tive in detecting inapparent subclinical carriers than were

antemortem nasal cultures (14). Nasopharynx cultures ob-

tained during necropsy, however, have been previously shown

to be 55% more effective (5). In this study, postmortem NP

cultures were 43% more effective than were nasal cultures

obtained at the same time. Even more sensitive were post-

mortem samples from the oropharynx-ostium (00) area which

recovered Pm in 86% (12/14) of the cases (Table VI.2); and

relative to nasal cultures were 72% more sensitive and over

29% more sensitive than NP cultures. Thus, the 00 appears

to be the appropriate choice for investigations designed to

establish the, as of yet undefined, progression of events

associated with colonization, covert infection, and subse-

quent overt infection. Unfortunately, the 00 is not "read-

ily" accessible in that it requires the use of sedatives

and usually results in trauma to the lips, gums, or buccal

cavity. Consequently, the antemortem NP culture method

though not as sensitive as 00 cultures has proven more

practical. Evaluation of Table VI.2 indicates that 12
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animals were found URT infected, of which 8 (66%) were NP

colonized. When the postmortem NP recovery rate (66%) was

compared to the antemortem NP culture recovery rate (65%),

they were virtually identical. Therefore, the NP culture

method appeared extremely effective for the recovery of Pm.

The URT sites that had the lowest recovery rates were

the nasal turbinates and sinus orbitals, both at only 14%

(2/14). The conjunctival recovery rate was very similar at

17% (2/12), Table V1.2. Because of these low recovery

rates, especially from the nasal turbinates, the accepted

practice of monitoring Pasteurella-free breeding colonies

by culturing the anterior nares (7, 15, 16) should be aban-

doned and replaced with either nasal washings (9, 17) or NP

cultures (14).

Alternatively, an inordinately high recovery rate of

54% (7/13) was obtained from the distal vagina at necropsy.

A previous study demonstrated the prevalence of vaginal

pasteurella in a group of breeding and juvenile does as 22%

and 30%, respectively (18). And though the exact role of

this anatomical area remains obscure, it is thought to

serve as an alternate reservoir for auto-infection of the

URT or vertical transmission to newborns (18). Further-

more, it has been speculated that the vagina may be an

integral participant in the overall transmission process

of rabbit pasteurellosis by interacting, in an undefined
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manner, with other anatomical sites (18). Though this

hypothesis has yet to be proven, one cannot overlook the

extremely high prevalence rate reported in this study,

especially in view of the two animals (#2 and #3) found

exclusively distal vagina culture-positive at necropsy.

Antibody kinetics (Figure VI.2) of rabbits #2 and #3 verify

that URT culture-negative/distal vagina culture-positive

rabbits respond in an appropriate manner indicative of

recent invasion and possibly involving an acute ongoing

infection. Both rabbits were URT culture-negative through-

out the exposure period, and also at necropsy. Neither was

subjected to antemortem distal vagina cultures because this

procedure was not included in the original experimental

design, primarily, because the role of the distal vagina in

rabbit pasteurellosis remains questionable. However,

immediately following their necropsy and serologic anal-

ysis, distal vagina cultures were employed and two other

rabbits (#4 and #5) were detected harboring Pm in the lower

reproductive tract. Both were URT culture-negative for 14

and 12 weeks respectively, at which time their ELISA titers

exceeded 1:1,000; distal vagina cultures were performed and

found Pm culture-positive. They continued to be NP culture

negative and distal vagina culture-positive for several

additional months until necropsied (see culture results in

Table VI.2).
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When the serologic results of rabbits #2 and #3

(Figure VI.2), and #4 and #5 (Figure VI.3) were evaluated

it appeared that vaginal colonization, and possibly in-

vasion, occurred as early as 2 weeks (rabbit #3, #4, and

#5) and no later than 6 weeks (#2) after introduction into

the contaminated facility. Source of infection may have

originated from a number of different possibilities: (i)

the most logical being coitus transmission via superficial-

ly contaminated males; or (ii) possibly from an undetected

00/nasopalatine orifice infection which may have been

transient in nature (rabbits #2 and #3) or it may have

persisted throughout the infection process (#4 and #5).

The possibility of coitus transmission was tentatively

dismissed since prepuce samples were consistently Pm cul-

ture-negative. Transmission from the oropharynx/naso-

palatine area to the distal vagina has been suggested to

occur during the practice of coprophagy (18), but this

assertion has yet to be proven.

Bacterial examination of distal vagina samples re-

vealed Pasteurella ureae in 15% (7/46) of the rabbits. It

was also recovered from 15% (7/46) of the oropharynx swabs.

Two rabbits were affected in both sites, and the remaining

ten rabbits were colonized in only one site. It was found

simultaneously with Pm in five rabbits, in which the distal

vagina (rabbits #2, #11, and #12) or the oropharynx (#1 and
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*4) was colonized, Table VI.2. Another Pasteurella spp.,

P. pneumotropica, was recovered from the oropharynx of a

rabbit that was neither postmortem nor antemortem culture-

positive. The importance of other Pasteurella spp. can be

viewed from two perspectives. First, they may give false-

positive reactions which would be advantageous for monitor-

ing a Pasteurella-free colony, i.e., a target antigen that

would cross-react with antibodies induced against closely

related species sharing common epitopes would be desirable.

Secondly, if one's goal is to study the appearance of Pm

specific antibodies relative to culture-conversion, then

false-positive reactions become unacceptable since they may

render such data unproductive. Fortunately, this alterna-

tive did not appear to be the case, at least in the limited

number of animal responses evaluated in the present study.

The single rabbit infected with P. pneumotropica maintained

a titer between 1:3 to 1:8 throughout the study period;

this rabbit was one of twenty-three that remained Pm free.

This observation was in accord with that of Manning (17)

who reported that sera from rabbits hyperimmunized with a

proteinase-k digested cell lysate of various strains of Pm

did not cross-react with a similarly prepared antigen of P.

pneumotropica or P. hemolytica.

Similarly, two other rabbits, both infected with P.

ureae and also remaining Pm-free throughout the study, were
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evaluated for cross-reacting antibodies against Pm R11146

target-antigen. Both had titers below 1:10. One rabbit

became P. ureae culture-positive (as determined by antemor-

tem nasopharynx cultures) at 14 weeks-exposure; it remained

P. ureae positive for the next 16 weeks, was necropsied,

and found to have an ELISA titer of 1:6. This lack of

cross-reactivity has been attributed to recent DNA-DNA

hybridization studies which revealed that binding values

between P. ureae and P. multocida ranged from 0 to 37%

(19); whereas, within species binding levels of P. ureae,

strains were inter-related at more than 90% (20). Further-

more, studies by Mutter (21) have suggested that these

inter-related strains are confined exclusively to human

hosts. Consequently, animal isolates, particularly those

recovered from rodents and previously designated as P.

ureae have now been transferred to the genus Actinobacillus

under the new combination Actinobacillus ureae (20).

Therefore, the target-antigen R11146 appeared quite speci-

fic for detecting Pm antibodies.

Figure VI.4 illustrates the changing levels of serum

Pm-specific antibodies as measured by ELISA; rabbit #10 was

representative of those rabbits which became persistently

infected following NP colonization (n=6), and rabbit #14

represents the possible antibody kinetics of a rabbit

undergoing a severe bout with bilateral suppurative pneu-
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monia.

Further evaluation of the relation between culture-

conversion, seroconversion, and serotype encountered sug-

gested that three, or possibly four, separate rabbits in-

dividually acquired the infection which subsequently spread

to affect the other animals. Three underwent aborted

infections; one (#14) became persistently infected, even-

tually succumbing to pneumonia. The origin of Pm for two

rabbits (one culture-converting at 2 weeks, overcame the

infection; the other at 4 weeks) was thought to occur from

contaminated juveniles occupying adjacent cages. In the

case of the other two rabbits, they appeared to contract

the microorganism "spontaneously"; prior to their culture-

conversion, they were never known to have had direct physi-

cal contact with any other infected rabbits. Hence, we

concluded that contaminated airborne droplets were re-

sponsible for the pathogen's transmission in these two in-

stances. DiGiacomo et al., (1) were able to isolate Pm

from air in the presence of acutely infected rabbits but

were unable to demonstrate airborne transmission to suscep-

tible animals. They assessed URT colonization by monitor-

ing the nasal turbinates, which in the present study was

colonized in only 14% of those rabbits appearing in Table

VI.2. Clearly, to accurately assess URT Pm-colonization in

rabbits, one must employ cultural methods which sample the
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naso-oropharyngeal-ostium area and not the nares (4, 5,

8). Further analysis indicated that the 4 foci resulted in

3 clusters of infected rabbits. Two clusters were derived

from the two airborne infected rabbits, both of which

underwent aborted infections as did the majority of the

rabbits which comprised the two clusters. As indicated in

Table VI.3, rabbits undergoing aborted URT infections were

found possessing marginal titers (1:150). This observation

supports the work of DeLong (22), who reported that certain

strains of Pm may differ significantly in their ability to

establish persistent infection. Some strains were shown to

colonize the nasal mucosa effectively, but only with an

accompanying specific serum IgG and IgA response; whereas,

other strains were found unable to colonize, even when the

challenge dose was increased tenfold, and interestingly,

neither were they able to elicit specific antibodies.

Their results suggest that humoral response may not be the

primary determinant of the outcome of challenge with

certain Pm isolates, but rather, serospecific surface

components may be crucial to colonization and persistence

of infection independent of a strong specific antibody

response (22). To reiterate, Table VI.3 summarizes the

mean ELISA titer values of aborted and persistent infec-

tion, and they are in agreement with DeLong's study.

Aborted URT infected rabbits had a significantly lower mean
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titer than persistently infected (p < 0.025). Rabbits

exhibiting the highest titers, #6 (1:66,000) and #14

(1:50,000), were the most severely affected, Table VI.2.

Once colonized, both became persistently infected. And

both were diagnosed for bilateral suppurative pneumonia.

These results suggest that the role of serum antibody in

protection against rabbit pasteurellosis, though supported

by some investigators (23, 24), appeared inconsequential in

the present study.

The last cluster of infected rabbits contained all of

the persistently infected rabbits. Direct contact was most

likely the principle mechanism of transmission within each

of the clusters, but especially within the third cluster.

Rabbits which underwent aborted URT infections were, most

often, associated with the airborne derived clusters while

rabbits having chronic persistent infections were associ-

ated with the cluster derived from the contaminated juve-

niles. Rabbits found Pm culture-positive at necropsy only

were interspersed throughout each of the clusters and prob-

ably represented an intermediate stage of infection.

The results of this study were in agreement with a

number of previous reports, i.e., sampling of the nasal

passages were inadequate in detecting subclinical carriers

(4, 8, 14); the naso-oropharynx-ostium was the most fre-

quently colonized site (5, 25, 26); transmission occurred
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most efficiently by direct physical contact (1, 4, 27) and

occasionally by airborne droplets (2); an inordinate per-

centage of females harbored Pm on the mucosal membrane of

the distal vagina (5, 18), the role of which remains ob-

scure; laboratory rabbits may be colonized with as many as

three different species of Pasteurella (5, 28); the ap-

pearance of Pm-specific serum antibodies in excess of 1:100

was highly suggestive of early phase exposure or coloniza-

tion (5, 29); the employment of Pm strain R11146 as the

target antigen in ELISA was both specific and sensitive

(29); minimal cross-reacting antibodies to other Pasteurel-

la spp. were encountered (17); and the appearance of a

strong specific antibody response had virtually no protec-

tive effect on the outcome of persistent infections (22).

Furthermore, this was the first study of its kind to

establish the mean time to nasopharynx culture-conversion

(12 weeks) under natural exposure conditions, with the cor-

responding, mean time to seroconversion (4 weeks later).

To recapitulate, among the 46 rabbits at risk: 9 underwent

aborted URT colonization, 6 became persistently infected

following NP colonization, 2 became chronic carriers fol-

lowing initial colonization of the DV, 6 were found cul-

ture-positive only at necropsy, and 7 others, though re-

maining antemortem/postmortem culture-negative, demon-

strated elevated titers suggestive of aborted infection.
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Hence, approximately 65% (30/46) of the animals at risk

demonstrated some form of evidence indicative of encounter-

ing Pm. But importantly, less than half (30%, 14/46)

became actually infected.

Although pasteurellosis continues to be the most

important disease of laboratory rabbits, the employment of

serologic methodologies and more refined microbiological

techniques, as described in this report, have contributed

to the understanding of a number of aspects of the disease

which may facilitate the clarification of important host-

pathogen factors which eventually may provide a basis for

treatment and prevention.
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CHAPTER VII

IMMUNOPEROXIDASE TECHNIQUE FOR

LOCALIZATION OF PASTEURELLA MULTOCIDA IN

EXPERIMENTALLY INFECTED RABBITS
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Summary and Conclusions

The application of immunohistochemical techniques may

be useful to localize Pasteurella multocida organisms on or

within host tissue. The purpose in the present study was

to determine those host tissues which interact specifically

with Pm during the course of an experimentally induced in-

fection by employing an avidin-biotin immunoperoxidase

method.

Pasteurella multocida was inoculated intranasally into

Pasteurella-free laboratory rabbits at a dose of 2 x 109

organisms on day zero, two and four. Ten days following

the initiation of the study, five of ten rabbits had died;

those remaining were uniformly culture-positive with naso-

pharynx cultures. By the end of the study (14 days), only

three animals were surviving, and all were heavily colo-

nized with P. multocida as revealed by nasopharynx cul-

tures. At necropsy, P. multocida was isolated uniformly

from nasal turbinates, sinus cavities, naso-oropharynx,

middle ears, eustachian tubes, trachea, and lungs. Post-

mortem observations, in addition to pathology, histology,

and bacteriology, were all consistent with a diagnosis of

acute experimental pasteurellosis. Lungs were character-

ized by multi-focal tan areas of consolidation, primarily

in the apical and cardiac lobes, but occasionally the
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entire organ was involved presenting a mottled purplish red

color. The lungs were thick and firm, and invariably as-

sociated with fibrin covering the overlying pleura. The

major airways contained a mucopurulent exudate. Occasion-

ally, there were fibrinous adhesions associated with the

viscera and parietal pleura. The upper respiratory tract

(URT), especially the sinus cavities contained a thick

mucopurulent exudate, as did the tympanic bullae. Micro-

scopically, lesions in the lungs extended deep into the

parenchyma and varied from catarrhal to fibrinopurulent

bronchopneumonia. Avidin-biotin immunohistochemical tech-

niques revealed the vast majority of bacteria were located

intracellularly, predominately within alveolar macrophages,

and to a lesser extent within heterophils. Substantial

numbers of the microorganisms were also associated with

desquamated keratinocytes found in the lumen of the tonsil-

lar crypts. Moreover, a number of tissue macrophages (pre-

sumably undergoing transmigration) were also observed con-

taining engulfed bacilli. Attempts, however, to localize

the bacteria on the mucosal surface of the URT were not

successful despite the presence of numerous microorganisms

as revealed by bacteriologic examination. Nevertheless,

even when fully involved tissues were processed, rarely

were extracellular bacilli observed. Hence, results of

this study were in agreement with other investigators im-
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plicating the macrophage as an essential participant in the

pathogenesis of rabbit pasteurellosis.
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Introduction

Current studies on the pathogenesis of rabbit pas-

teurellosis have focused primarily on (i) granulocyte

function in the presence of specific antibody (1), (ii)

resistance of different bacterial strains to ingestion or

killing (2), and (iii) the elaboration of various bacterial

products, including: an antiphagocytic capsule (3), fim-

briae for attachment to host cells (4) neuraminidase ac-

tivity (5), and finally, the implication of endotoxin in

disseminated intravascular coagulopathy (6). To date, the

specific roles of these products in the pathogenesis of

Pasteurella multocida (Pm) infection remain undefined, but

clearly the major emphasis of research has been directed

toward elucidating granulocyte function and bacterial

strain differences (1, 2, 3, 7, 8). In 1977, it was origi-

nally shown that rabbit antibodies directed against specif-

ic Pm capsular antigens were effective opsonins when used

in passive protection studies in mice (9); that is, mouse

polymorphonuclear leukocytes readily phagocytized and

killed Pm organisms in the presence of rabbit antibodies.

Hence, a number of investigators (10, 11) concluded that

protection was conferred by opsonizing antibodies in con-

junction with phagocytic neutrophils. Further studies by

Hofing (1), however, indicated that chronic infections
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among rabbits were commonplace despite the presence of

specific antibody and phagocytes. He later observed that

phagocytosis of Pm was nonspecifically mediated since the

development of specific antibody following exposure to Pm

did not improve phagocytosis (1). Accordingly, the precise

role of Pm serum antibody in protection against rabbit

pasteurellosis is currently unknown (12). Furthermore,

Anderson (2) has recently reported that a number of type A

strains were found resistant to phagocytosis, presumably

because of a thick hyaluronic acid capsule, since pretreat-

ment with hyaluronidase rendered the bacteria susceptible

to both ingestion and killing. Other strains, however, in

particular type D (and also certain encapsulated type A)

have been reported highly susceptible to engulfment, but

resistant to subsequent killing within professional phago-

cytes (8). Again, the mechanism of resistance to leukocyte

bactericidal activity is presently unknown (2). The abil-

ity of Pm to impair this phagocytic function, no doubt,

contributes directly to its survival and may promote se-

questering of the microorganism deep within host tissues.

In addition, efficient association of Pm to other host

cells, in particular, the mucosal epithelium of the naso-

pharynges has been confirmed (4). This adhesion is thought

to occur between certain adhesive pasteurella strains and

cell receptors for N-acetyl-D-glucosamine moieties present
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on mucosal epithelial cells. Hence, the combined effect of

initial URT attachment of Pm to pharyngeal epithelium fol-

lowed by efficient association to naive leukocytes may pro-

vide additional insight into the pathogenesis of rabbit

pasteurellosis.

Therefore, application of immunohistochemical techni-

ques may be useful to localize Pm organisms on or within

host tissue. The purpose of the present study was to

determine those host tissues which interact specifically

with Pm during the course of an experimentally induced

infection by employing an avidin-biotin immunoperoxidase

method.
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Materials and Methods

Animals: Ten (6 female and 4 male), 10 to 12 week-

old, New Zealand White rabbits, Orrc:(NZW), were obtained

from a Pasteurella-free breeding colony. All rabbits were

Pm culture-negative as determined by nasopharyngeal cul-

tures (13) prior to introduction into the study. Pre-ex-

posure serum samples were obtained for serologic analysis

for Pm-specific antibody by an enzyme-linked immunosorbent

assay (ELISA). Rabbits were housed individually in all

wire cages (30" x 30" x 18") and provided water and rabbit

feed ad libitum.

Experimental exposure: An actively growing serotype 3

strain of P. multocida, designated as R4609, recovered from

the nasopharynx of an adult rabbit exhibiting clinical

signs of rhinitis, was subcultured onto dextrose starch

agar, grown for 6 hours at 37 C, harvested in saline and

introduced intranasally into 10 Pasteurella-free rabbits at

a dose of 0.1 ml containing 2 x 109 cfu/ml, on day 0, 2 and

4. At weekly intervals, surviving rabbits were subjected

to nasopharynx cultures to ascertain the extent of URT

colonization.

Necropsy procedure: Surviving animals were sacrificed

by euthanasia with intravenous administration of pentobar-

bital (Burns-Biotec Laboratories, Inc., Omaha, NE). A
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standard necropsy was performed on all rabbits and the

following areas cultured with calcium alginate swabs (Cal-

giswab Type 1. Inolex Corp., Glenwood, IL): nasal tur-

binates, sinus cavities, oropharynx, nasopharynx, tonsillar

crypts, trachea, distal vagina, eustachian tubes, tympanic

bullae, thymus, Peyer's patches, heart blood and vermiform

process. Lung, kidney, liver, spleen, conjunctiva and

nasopharynx tissue were plated directly onto sheep blood

agar.

Microbiology: Samples were streaked immediately onto

trypticase soy blood agar containing 5% sheep blood and

incubated at 37 C for 24-48 hours. Pasteurella multocida

was identified by standard biochemical characteristics

(11).

Serology: An enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay em-

ploying a target-antigen purified from a serotype 3,4, P.

multocida isolate (R11146) was used to measure specific

antibodies. This procedure has been thoroughly described

elsewhere (13).

Histology: Multiple 1 cm thick sections of lung,

spleen, kidney, liver, tonsils, Peyer's patches, soft

palate, nasal turbinates (transverse section), tympanic

bullae, eustachian tubes, trachea, intrapharyngeal ostium,

conjunctiva, heart, thymus, vermiform process, and prepuce

tissue were fixed in 10% neutral buffered formalin, dehy-
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drated in graded alcohols, cleared, embedded in paraffin,

sectioned at 6 microns, and stained with hematoxylin and

eosin (HE), Gram, Giemsa, Warthin-Starry, and a modified

Dieterle silver impregnation stain for light microscopy.

Immunoperoxidase method:

Primary antibody - Hyperimmune serum against

formalinized P-1059 (serotype 3) whole cells was produced

in chickens as described previously (15), and titered by

ELISA (>1:1,000). Prior to use in immunoperoxidase, the

primary antibody was precipitated by slowly adding 3 mls of

70% saturated ammonium sulfate (buffered at pH 7.3) to 3

mis of serum. This mixture was left at room temperature

for 2-3 hours, centrifuged (800 x g for 20 min.); the pel-

let was redissolved in 2 mis of PBS, and then precipitation

was repeated twice. After the final precipitation, the

pellet was suspended in 1 ml of PBS, and excess salts were

removed by exhaustive dialysis against PBS. The dialysate

had a final volume of 1.5 mls.

The chicken dialysate solution was further processed

by absorption with acetone-dried tissue powder to remove

the presence of nonspecific components that may cross-react

with normal rabbit tissue. Fresh liver and kidney tissue

were acquired from a 10 week-old Pasteurella-free rabbit.

Briefly, tissues were minced, washed with saline several

times, then resuspended in 8 volumes of acetone. The pre-
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cipitate was collected by centrifugation (2,700 rpm, 15

min.); acetone-precipitation was repeated until no hemo-

globin pigment was discernible in the supernatant. The

final acetone-tissue slurry was filtered through a Whatman

#1 filter paper and dried overnight at 120 F. Each tissue,

whether liver or kidney, was processed separately. Recov-

ery for the liver was 1/40, and kidneys 1/70. The dialys-

ate (antibodies) was absorbed with 100 mg of dried liver

tissue plus 100 mg of dried kidney tissue; this was done

twice. The Pasteurella-free status of the donating rabbit

was confirmed by culturing its lungs, liver, kidney and

upper respiratory tract. All samples were Pm culture-

negative; serum obtained at necropsy gave an ELISA titer of

< 1:5 against a serotype 3,4, Pm antigen (R11146). The

absorbed dialysate solution was finally millipore filtered

(0.45 microns) and stored at + 5 C.

Secondary antibody A commercially available

affinity purified, biotinylated goat anti-chicken IgG (H +

L) was purchased (Vector Laboratories, Burlingame, CA) as

the secondary antibody for use in an avidin-biotin-peroxi-

dase complex (Vectastain, ABC kit).

Avidin-biotin-peroxidase staining_ procedure - The

procedure was essentially as that described by Vector

Laboratories except for a number of minor modifications.

All tissues were examined bacteriologically to confirm the
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presence of Pm, prior to immunoperoxidase processing. One

cm thick sections were fixed in 10% neutral buffered for-

malin for 18 hours and paraffin embedded. The sections

were fixed and deparaffinized and hydrated through a series

of xylenes, graded alcohol solutions, and distilled water.

Phenylhydrazine hydrochloride (0.2%: Sigma No. P-7126) in a

0.05 M Tris buffered saline, pH 7.66 [Tris (hydroxymethyl)

aminomethane, Sigma No. T-1378] was used to quench endoge-

nous peroxidase activity. Total quenching time was 1 hour

at room temperature, with the solution being replaced after

30 minutes. Sections were washed for 10 minutes with Tris

buffer, followed by incubation with normal goat serum to

block nonspecific staining of secondary antibody source and

rabbit tissue. A 1:1,000 dilution of the primary antibody

(chicken anti-Pm) was then added for 1 hour. The slides

were carefully washed and then incubated with a biotin-

ylated secondary antibody (goat anti-chicken) for another

hour, washed, incubated with ABC reagent, and washed for

the final time. The slides were then stained with a fresh-

ly prepared solution of 0.01% hydrogen peroxide and 0.5%

diaminobenzidine chloride (DAB) made in 0.05 M Tris buffer

pH 7.2 for 4-5 minutes. Mayer's hematoxylin was used as a

counterstain.

Controls - The following were used as controls:

omission of primary antibody, (ii) use of normal goat
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serum (secondary antibody source), (iii) use of Pasteurel-

la-free rabbit tissue with paired pre-immune or hyperim-

munized primary antibody, (iv) use of Pasteurella-infected

rabbit tissue with normal pre-immune chicken serum, and

(v) Warthin-Starry and Dieterle silver impregnation stains

localized and confirmed the presence of Pm in infected

tissue.
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Results

Pre-exposure bacteriology and the results of ELISA

confirmed that all rabbits used in the study were free of

Pm. Ten days after initiation of the study, five rabbits

had died while the remaining rabbits were actively shedding

the pathogen. By the end of the study (14 days), only

three animals were surviving, and all were heavily colo-

nized with Pm as indicated by nasopharynx cultures.

Necropsy, Histology and Microbiology observations:

Postmortem examinations revealed that seven rabbits died

from acute experimental pasteurellosis; all were uniformly

upper respiratory tract (URT) culture-positive; all were

lung culture-positive; and, all were heart-blood culture-

positive. Grossly, their nasal turbinates were reddened

and swollen. In general, the URT (especially the sinus

cavities) and tympanic bullae were filled with a thick

mucopurulent exudate. The tracheae were also reddened.

Lungs were firm and the major airways, again, contained a

mucopurulent exudate. Invariably, they were laced with

fibrin tags which covered the overlying pleura. Lungs were

characterized by multi-focal tan areas of consolidation

primarily in the apical and cardiac lobes, and occasionally

the entire lung was involved, presenting a mottled purplish

red color. Occasionally, fibrinous adhesions were found
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between the viscera and the parietal pleura. In the more

severe cases, large portions of the lungs were necrotic.

Extensive peritoneal adhesions involving the liver, kidney,

spleen, intestines, and the upper reproductive tract were

also observed.

Histologically, the normal architecture of the lungs

was severely distorted and in most sections all parenchymal

structures were involved. Lung lesions were found to vary

from catarrhal-fibrinopurulent to necrohemorrhagic broncho-

pneumonia. Occasionally, atelectasis was also observed.

Necrosis of terminal bronchioles was predominant and as-

sociated alveolar spaces, bronchioles, and bronchi con-

tained necrotic debris, numerous macrophages, variable

numbers of heterophils, and abundant amounts of fibrinous

exudate. Some sections were also extensively hemorrhagic.

Within the lumen of the tympanic cavity, abundant numbers

of heterophils were found; there were also erosion and

desquamation of the lining epithelium.

Among survivors, both lesions and Pm recovery were re-

stricted to the URT (nasopharynx tissue, trachea, tonsils,

eustachian canals, and middle ears). Middle ear involve-

ment was more severe among survivors as reflected by acute

inflammation accompanied with massive leukocyte infiltra-

tion. Lung cultures were all Pm-negative, as were all

other extra-URT tissues. Lesions were not recognized in
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any other organ.

Immunoperoxidase: The following tissues (confirmed Pm

culture-positive) were cut at 6 micron sections and proc-

essed for immunoperoxidase staining: kidney, liver, lung,

spleen, trachea, oropharyngeal ostium/tonsils, soft palate,

eustachian tube, and tympanic bullae. Sections were proc-

essed from all ten rabbits. Attempts to localize Pm on the

mucosal surface of the URT in the hope of identifying the

specific host-cells involved with initial colonization were

unsuccessful. A number of tissue surfaces were examined,

including the mucosal epithelial surfaces of nasopharynx,

oropharynx, eustachian canal, and tympanic bullae; no ex-

tracellular mucous membrane associated Pm was observed.

Abundant numbers of Pasteurella multocida were, how-

ever, localized in lung tissue of all rabbits dying during

the study. The vast majority of bacteria appeared intra-

cellularly localized, primarily within macrophages, and to

a lesser extent within heterophils, Figure VII.1. Rarely

were extracellular bacteria observed. Lung sections from

surviving rabbits were grossly normal, with no Pm isolated.

Immunohistochemical processing of normal lungs did not

reveal Pm bacilli.

In addition, bacteria were localized by immunohis-

tochemistry in the lumen of the tonsillar crypts and also

on the tonsil's surface. The bacilli were associated pri-
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marily with desquamated keratinocytes and macrophages,

Figure VII.2. All rabbits, whether submitted dead or live,

were found harboring Pm within the tonsillar crypts. In

lining epithelium of the tonsillar crypts, abundant numbers

of inter-epithelial heterophils and macrophages were ob-

served. An exhaustive examination of the deeper tonsillar

parenchyma revealed an occasional macrophage containing

numerous bacilli, Figure VII.3.

Examination of the middle ears by immunohistochemistry

was not performed because decalcification rendered the

sections unsuitable for processing. Hematoxylin and eosin

staining, however, indicated massive numbers of macrophages

infiltrating the lumen of affected middle ears containing

suppurative exudates.
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Figure VII.1. Localization of P. multocida in lung tissue
of an experimentally infected rabbit by immunohistochemical
staining; magnification, X320.
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Figure VII.2. Localization of P. multocida in the lumen of
the tonsillar crypts of an experimentally infected rabbit
by immunohistochemical staining; magnification, X320.
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Figure VII.3. Localization of P. multocida within a trans-
migrating macrophage deep within the tonsillar parenchyma;
magnification, X4,000.
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Discussion

The application of immunoperoxidase techniques, an

integral component within the field of immunocytochemistry

has been hailed as a new class of specialized stains ena-

bling the pathologist to localize certain antigens which

are of immense utility for differentiating a variety of

cellular markers, including certain tumors (16). In addi-

tion, cellular intermediate ultrastructures, various lym-

phocyte markers, hormones, and numerous microbial antigens

can now be identified and localized by this technique. In

general terms, the immunoperoxidase method involves the re-

action of a peroxidase-labeled antibody with its cognate

tissue-antigen followed by antibody visualization via the

generation of a visible product from the peroxidase enzyme

acting upon an appropriate substrate. There are three

major reporter molecules which provide the visible signal,

i.e., fluorochromes, enzymes, and colloidal gold (17).

In the present study, an enzyme reporter molecule was

used, specifically on avidin-biotin complex (ABC) system in

which both the secondary antibody and the peroxidase enzyme

were biotinylated. The biotin on the peroxidase enzyme was

initially linked to avidin to form an avidin-biotin-enzyme

complex; avidin combines with four biotin molecules.

Subsequent incubation of the complex with a biotinylated
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secondary antibody forms a biotin-avidin-biotin bridge

linking the enzyme with the secondary antibody (16). The

ABC system is purported to have greater sensitivity than

other peroxidase methods because of the high affinity

between avidin and biotin; the noncovalent reaction is

virtually irreversible (17). Consequently, the ABC method

was selected in an attempt to localize those particular

host-cells or tissues that become initially associated with

Pm during the development of the disease process of experi-

mental pasteurellosis.

Further, since experimental pasteurellosis has been

thoroughly characterized with regard to its pathology (18),

histology (19), and bacteriology (19), this experimental

model provided a convenient design for application of such

a technique for visualizing the microorganism. In 1971,

Flatt and Dungworth (18) reported that pneumonia induced

experimentally was identical to the naturally occurring

disease known as enzootic pneumonia. Severe cases were

characterized by a necrotizing fibrinopurulent pneumonia,

in which alveolar exudate consisted of numerous macro-

phages. Heterophils, when present, were observed infre-

quently.

Similarly, the present study encountered an identical

clinical picture as described by these earlier investiga-

tors. In less severely affected lungs, alveolar walls were
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moderately thickened while free bacteria were never ob-

served in these areas. But rather, all the microorganisms

were concentrated either on or within macrophages. This

observation was in contrast to that of Hagen (20) who found

minute extracellular gram-negative rods associated with

chronic respiratory infection in rabbits. As indicated in

Figure VII.1, there were enormous numbers of Pm associated

with host-cells. The morphology of these cells were con-

sistent with that of macrophages, and the bacteria were

presumed to be intracellularly located.

Within the lumen of the palatine tonsillar crypts

(Figure VII.2), Pm was observed adhering to the surface of

desquamated stratified squamous epithelial cells (kerotino-

cytes). The crypts penetrated deep into the tonsil's

interior almost reaching the connective tissue capsule. As

expected, the epithelium of the tonsils contained enormous

numbers of lymphoid nodules, whose main function involves

defense (21); generally, they are surrounded by a network

of draining lymphatic capillaries which, without entering

the tonsil, collect surrounding fluids and cells and carry

them to the nearest lymph node (21). Moreover, the lumen

of the crypts may, by their nature, contain large accumula-

tions of desquamated epithelial cells mixed with macro-

phages and microorganisms; these masses may increase in

size, where they remain for long periods of time allowing
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bacteria to be transported to other parts of the body caus-

ing general infections (22).

A similar mechanism may be involved with the pathogen-

esis of rabbit pasteurellosis especially, when one con-

siders that the oropharynx-intrapharyngeal ostium has been

clearly established as the site most frequently colonized

by the pathogen among laboratory rabbits (23). Additional

studies have indicated that even among asymptomatic car-

riers, over 90% were found tonsil culture-positive (24).

These observations were in agreement with those of Glorioso

(4), who demonstrated that Pm attaches readily to mature

parakeratotic squamous epithelial cells isolated from the

pharynx. Though the present study was unable to visualize

Pm on the surface of the URT mucosal epithelia, except for

the tonsils, we attribute this discrepancy to the fixation

process per se, in which elution of the bacterium from its

appropriate membrane receptor may have occurred. Many

surface antigens are known to be destroyed by fixation

(25). It may also reflect a rather transitory adherence,

since other bacteria, namely Escherichia coli and Bordetel-

la bronchiseptica, which firmly attach to epithelial cells

via their pili, are often observed in routine histologic

examination of fixed tissues (26).

Figure VII.3 documents the presence of macrophages

containing numerous Pm bacilli observed deep within tonsil-
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lar tissue. Though its destination was unknown, one might

reasonably speculate that it may be homing (transmigrating)

to a specific portion of the bronchial-associated lymphoid

tissue (BALT); possibly to the submandibular lymph nodes

since previous studies have shown the presence of viable Pm

bacilli in these glands (24). Other macrophages containing

engulfed Pm were located in the lamina propria adjacent to

the basement membrane in tracheal sections. The signifi-

cance of macrophages in the pathogenesis of rabbit pas-

teurellosis was, again, consistent with results of others,

who reported that intracellular proliferation within retic-

uloendothelial cells was the crucial mechanism whereby

virulent strains of Pm were able to recrudesce to produce a

bacteremia after the microorganism had initially been

cleared from the bloodstream (7). Those factors respon-

sible for recrudescence leading to fatal septicemia remain

undefined, but bacterial growth-rate was thought to play a

role. The modification of techniques, such as those de-

scribed in this study, may permit one to elucidate those

tissues which may preferentially sequester the pathogen and

provide new insight into its pathogenesis.
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CHAPTER VIII

SUMMARY

In 1983, Oregon State University's first attempt to

maintain Pasteurella-free rabbits by "conventional" manage-

ment methods ended in failure. Seventy-one, 3 to 9 month-

old, Pasteurella-free rabbits were placed in a 40' x 60'

metal-sided pole-barn which had previously housed a Pas-

teurella-infected colony. Monitoring consisted of routine

postmortem examinations and monthly nasal cultures. First

indications of contamination occurred 2 months after in-

itiation of the project, and despite the employment of

ruthless culling, a full-blown outbreak ensued. Within 3

months, 31% (22) of the 71 rabbits became nasal culture-

positive, by 6 months 77% (55) had culture-converted, and

by 8 months 93% (66) were infected, and the project ter-

minated. No pattern of transmission could be discerned.

Only a sporadic checkerboard pattern of dissemination

emerged suggesting: (i) an alternate mechanism of trans-

mission, or (ii) gross inadequacies of the nasal culture

method.

In retrospect, contamination is now thought- to have

occurred during a 6 week holding period in which the rab-

bits were maintained in a newly built but unrestricted
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area. Strict segregation was not enforced since individ-

uals providing animal care had free access to infected

herds and were occasionally required to care for them.

Nevertheless, the magnitude of the outbreak raised serious

questions regarding (i) whether the nasal turbinates were

indeed the site of initial Pm colonization and (ii) whether

airborne contamination was responsible for the dissemina-

tion within the facility.

Consequently, this original study had a profound

impact upon virtually all of our subsequent experimental

designs concerning the pathogenesis of the disease. The

remainder of the chapter, therefore, is a summary of the

major topics that were investigated from 1983 to 1988 and

provides, in an outline format, the current status of rab-

bit pasteurellosis.
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Overview of Rabbit Pasteurellosis

Economic significance:
a. Elimination of Pm may increase meat production as

much as 25%.
b. Indirect economic impact due to decreased weight

gains, decreased conception rates, and overall pro-
ductivity, though undefined, may be substantial.

Target population:
a. Among rabbits encountering the microorganism, 50%

become infected, the majority chronically.
b. Less than 8 weeks of age or older production

animals are high risk groups for pneumonia.

Incidence:
30%-90%.

Clinical picture:
a. Acute, subacute, and chronic forms occur.
b. Total spectrum of diseases observed ranging from

localized subcutaneous abscesses to generalized
septicemia.

Tissues colonized:
a. Mucosal membranes of URT, reproductive tract, eu-

stachian tubes/tympanic bullae, intestines, and
subcutaneous tissue.

b. Submandibular lymph nodes and lung are also found
infected.

Pathogenic factors:
a. Predilection for mucosal membranes.
b. Fimbriae adhesion.
c. Toxins - none demonstrated but suggested.
d. Hypersensitivity - not demonstrated.
e. Resistant to phagocytosis - some strains.
f. Resistant to leukocyte bactericidal activity - some

strains.
g. Endotoxins - endotoxemia is presumed the cause of

death in lethally infected animals.
h. Invasiveness - macrophage mediated mechanism has

been speculated.

Portal of entry:
a. Oral - considered the major route of entry.
b. Inhalation - occurs naturally but difficult to

demonstrate experimentally.
c. Distal vagina - role in pathogenesis remains ob-

scure.
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Mode of transmission:
a. Direct contact - principle mechanism: nasopala-

tine/nasal shedding; vaginal secretions; or bites.
b. Waterborne - demonstrated experimentally.
c. Inanimate objects - implied, i.e., watering de-

vices.
d. Coitus - inferred.

Age of susceptibility:
Within several hours after parturition assuring
universal colonization of susceptible carrier
hosts.

Number of bacteria in exudate:
3 x 106 cfu of Pm/mg of nasal exudate material.

Survival of Pm in exudates:
a. Dry surfaces - viable for 18 hrs but not 24 hrs.
b. Moist surfaces - viable for 30 hrs but not 48 hrs.
c. Suspended in water - 3 x 104 cfu survived 48 hrs;

3 x 105 cfu survived at least 72 hrs.

Exposure time to infection:
2-12 weeks.

Time to seroconversion:
3-5 weeks following culture-conversion.

Detection level of cultural methods among asymptomatic
carriers:

a. Nasal - 14% to 37%.
b. Nasopharyngeal - 65% to 85%.

Diagnostic sensitivity of ELISA (1:100 as cutoff value):
93.8%, (n=336).

Diagnostic specificity of ELISA (1:100 as cutoff value):
99.7%, (n=856).

Predictive value of (+) ELISA at 50% prevalence:
99.7%.

Predictive value of (-) ELISA at 50% prevalence:
94.1%.
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The preceding overview has summarized the research

conducted through Dr. Matsumoto's laboratory in conjunction

with a number of other laboratories on Oregon State Univer-

sity's campus, including Veterinary Diagnostic Bacteriology

Laboratory, Veterinary Diagnostic Virology Laboratory, and

Laboratory Animal Resources Center. Its major accomplish-

ments were the development of cultural methods complemented

with the application of serologic methodologies, namely

ELISA, to identify and select Pasteurella-free rabbits from

conventionally maintained infected stock. Importantly, the

development and the maintenance of Pasteurella-free colo-

nies is now a reality and well within reach of other in-

stitutions. Additionally, the subsequent derivation and

monitoring of Pasteurella-free rabbits has permitted the

development of a superior laboratory animal for bio-medical

research. Notwithstanding, these methodologies have also

provided new insight into the pathogenesis of the disease

resulting in its eradication from the breeding stock of

Oregon State University. Further modification of the

methodologies described in the dissertation, in particular,

immunohistochemistry techniques, may also permit the eluci-

dation of the more subtle aspects of the disease.
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